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U.S. may see wave of executions
By KEVIN COSTELLOE 
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON — Time is running out for a Rowing 
number of the nation’s death row inmates, according to a 
Justice Department official who says a wave of 
executions could start next year.

Benjamin H. Renahaw III, head of the department’s 
Bureau of Justice Statistics, notes that states’ death rows 
are filling vf> now as they did in the 1960s.

“ Now again, time is running out for a large prop<rtion 
of individuals awaiting capital punishment,”  Renshaw 
said Sunday.

Death row inmates in the 1960s ultimately were spared 
a Supreme Court decision striking down then-existing 

death p m lty  laws.
Now, R e n ^ w  savs, growing numbers of states have 

passed capital punisrunent laws “ that have passed federal 
or state constitutional muster.”

“ The United States willPwitness a spate of executions 
bginning in 1983-84 without parallel in this nation since the 
Depression Era,”  predicts Renshaw, acting irector of thE 
statistics bureau.

“ The situation is ripe for the naionto witness executions 
at a rate approaching the morehthan three per week that

prevailed during the 1930s,”  he adds.
Renshaw’s comments were included in a Justice 

Department report, “ Death Row Prisoners 1981.”
Since the Sigyreme Court in 1976 lifted a four-year 

moratorium on the imposition of the death penalty, four 
convicted killers have been executed.

Three of those inmates put to death since 1976 chose 
death over prolonged legal iMttles.

Many people would disagree with Renshaw’s prediction 
of a coming wave of executions.

In an opinion last year. Supreme Court Justice William 
H. Rehnquist said states cannot kill anyone because of his

brethrens’ constant “ tinkering with the principles laid 
down”  in the high court’s 1976 decisions approving certain 
death penalty measures.

“ The existence of the death penalty in this country is 
virtually an illusion,”  Rehnquist wrote in the opinion that 
spoke only for himself.

The Justice Department’s report released Sunday said 
that at the end of last year, there were 838 prisoners 
awaiting execution nationwide.

The NAACP Legal Defense and Educational Fund, 
which also compiles death row statistics, says its more up- 

Ser Executions, page 2-A
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COOLING OFF — One-year-oM Amanda Bair, daughter 
of Sandy Bair of Z2I8 Lynn, cools off in the sprinkler 
during the recent hot weather Big Spring has been ex-

Focalpoint

H«r«M Smil«v

periencing. Many residents foilowed Amanda's lead this 
weekend and stayed inside with the air conditioner or 
headed for a swimming pool in an attempt tostay cool.

Big Spring banks including 
Coahoma reported a $12 million in
crease in loans for the second quarter 
of 1982 over the first quarter of 1982. 
Second quarter loans totaled 
$124,033,622 as opposed to $111,844,944 
for the first quarter.

Area bank loans w ere ap
proximately $53 million more than at 
the same time last year when second 
quarter totals stood at $71,963,938.

Bank deposits, however, dipped 
approximately $11 million as only two 
of four area banks showed a increase 
in total deposits. Deposits for the 
second quarter of this year were 
$241.868.:161 compared to $$252,619,835 
for the first quarter of '82. For the 
same period last year deposits were 
$$200,238,541

Only Security State Bank and 
Coahoma State Bank recorded in
creases in deposits for the second 
quarter of this year, however, all four 
area banks showed an improvement 
in loans for the same period.

Figures for 2nd quarter

DEPOSITS
Bank 2nd q tr '82 1st qtr '82 2nd qtr '81
First National 117,471,631 122,678,746 98,873,785
Security State 32,182,407 31,576,677 23.204.049
State National 77,471,000 84,019,645 65,769,000
Coahoma State 14,743,323 14,344,767 12,391,707
Totals 241.868.361 252.619.835 200.2:18.341

LOANS
Rank 2nd qtr '82 1st qtr '82 2nd qtr '81
First .National 55.324,608 50,581,900 49,407,736
Security State 14,709,124 13,982.189 11,703.021
State National 45.560,000 39,076,974 38.644.000
Coahoma Stale 8.440,090 8.203,881 6,988,781
Totals I24.0:U.622 111.844.944 7l.96:t.9;t8

Fourteen people injured 
in Baytown refinery blast

BAYTOWN, Texas (A P )  — 
Firefighters remained at a small 
petroleum refinery early today, 
watching the remains of a blaze that 
began with an explosion Sunday night 
and injured at least 14 people, officials 
said.

“ We’re just letting it burn out,”  
Buddy McBride, chief of the Baytown 
Fire Department, said Monday 
morning. He said he expected the fire 
to die about noon

McBride said the fire at the 
Chemical Exchange Inc plant was 
confined to a storage tank holding a 
light heating oil. He said he could not 
confirm an earlier report that a 
storage tank had collapsed.

The explosion broke windows for 
miles around in this Southeast Texas 
town Flames forced the partial 
evacuation of a nursing home and sent

up a thick plume of billowing black 
smoke

The accident left 10 men in area 
hospitals today. Larry Patterson, 
assistant city manager, said four 
other people were treated Sunday 
night for bums and injuries caused by 
flying glass

Peter Buenz, vice president of the 
firm, said the explosion occurred 
while worlfers were loading a tank 
truck with gasoline and it caught fire.

“ We don't know why," Buenz said. 
He declined to say how extensive the 
damage was

Four men with serious burns were 
flown by helicopter to area hospitals. 
Five more were taken by ambulance, 
hospital spokeswomen said.

Newel "Gene” Redus, 53, and Rick 
Booher, 25. were both in critical 
condition today after being flown to

Galveston's John Sealy Hospital, 
spokeswoman Martha Grisham said. 
% e said Redus was burned over 85 
percent of his body and Booher over 70 
percent of his

William Smith, 34, of Houston and 
Paul Booth. 30, of Highlands, were in 
critical condition at Hermann 
Hospital in Houston, where they were 
taken by air ambulance, 
spokeswoman Sarah Sharpless said.

Others in critical condition at 
Hermann were Kenneth Booth, 28, 
whose hometown was unknown; Mike 
Campbell, 29, of Pasadena, and 
Gordon Marshall. 28 of Highlands.

Robert Deal, 20. of Highlands and 
James Wood. 45. of Manvel, were in 
stable condition.

Ms Sharpless said an eighth patient 
was being treated, but said he was a 

See Explitsum, page 2-A ^

Action/reaction: PG's address
Q. How can I write the top gny In the postal service?
A. Write Postmaster General William Bolger at U.S. Postal Serv’ice, 475 

L ’Enfant Plaza West, S.W Washington, D.C. 20260.

Calendar: DAV
TODAY

Chapter 47 of the Disabled American Veterans and Auxiliary will meet 
Monday at 7;30 p.m. in the V.F.W. hall on Driver Road.

The Howard County Consolidated Tax Appraisal District board will meet 
in special session today to handle their regular business. The board was 
unable to meet last week at their regular time due to the lack of a

Quorum. The board is also scheduled to go into executive session to 
iscuBS personnel.

’TUESDAY
There will be a monthly meeting of Permian Basin Mensa on Tuesday, 

July 20th, at 8 p.m. in the Midland Natkmal Bank. 800 W. Texas, Midland. 
Dr. Betty Gillette will talk on ethnic humor. H m  public is invited. For 
more information call Olga Campbell 20S-62S3.

SUNDAY THROUGH WEDNESDAY 
Evangelist Rick Scarborough of Eulees will lead a crusade at 7 p.m. 

Sunday through Wednesday at Hillcrest Baptist Church, 2000 W. FM 700.

Tops on TV: AA A S H
At 8 p.m. on channel 7 a former heavyweight champion, followed by a 

newsreel crew, pays a goodwill visit to the "M  A 8 H”  bunch. At 0 p.m. 
on channel 7 “ L w  Grant”  has an hplaode in which Billie has a brush with 
the supernatural while working on a murder story.

Outside: Hof
. .dear sad bet. High tcmpcratare 
today aad TMseday predictad near 
m. Ltm Isahlhl aaar n. Wiadt 
today froM the saudi at Id^ll 
per bear.

Search for Mideasf peace

Reagan consults Kissinger
By TERENCE HUNT 

Associated Press Wr ter 
WASHINGTON -  The Reagan 

administration, searching for a for
mula to defuse the widening crisis in 
the Middle East, is seeking advice 
from onetime shuttle diplomacy 
master Henry A. Kissinger and 
consulting with Arab and Israeli 
ambassadors and foreign ministers.

President Reagan and Secretary of 
State George P. Shultz will confer at 
the White House ’Tuesday with Prince 
Saud al Faisal, foreign minister of 
Saudi Arabia, and Abdul Halim 
Khaddam, foreign minister of Syria 

Reagan was to confer today with the 
National Security Council.

The acbninistration has turned to 
the Arab world for help in finding a 
haven for the estimated 8,000 
^ lestin e  Liberation Organization 
guerrillas bottled up in west Beirut by 
Israel's Invasion force.

While Reagan has offered to send 
American forces to Lebanon to aid in 
the evacuation of PLO fighters, no 
Arab country has offered the PLO 
refuge. In letters to the leaders of 
Saudi Arabia, Egypt and Syria, 
Reagan has aisked for constn i^ve 
idaas about the resettlement issue.

F'or their part, the Saudi and Syrian 
ministers plan to tell Reagan of their 
concern about Lebanon.

Lebanon radio said the Lebanese 
government expects Reagan to try to 
persuade Syria to take the guerrillas

on a temporary basis, despite Syria's 
public insistence the PLO should 

See Reagan, page 2-A

Appraiser has car allowance 
but no valid driver's license

MIKE DOWNEY 
SU ff Writer

The chief appraiser of the Howard County Con
solidated Tax Appraisal District, Gene Pereira, has 
been receiving $2M a month car allowance since his 
employment 19 months ago despite the fact he has no 
Texas dkiver’s license.

A check with the Austin office of the Texas Depar
tment of Public Safety revealed Pereira has an expired 
identification card with the DPS but no license.

When contacted about the license, Pereira'^said he 
would “ rather not answer at this time.”  A called 
executive session meeting of the appraisal district 
board is set for 5 p.m. today to discuBs personnel 
although the exact topic of discussion is not known.

Pereira declined to comment on the purpose of the

meeting, saying "As I understand the laws and rules. 
I’m not supposed to say anything about what's going on 
in executive session. I feel honor-bound not to discuss 
anything that might be discussed," Pereira said.

Tax Appraisal District Board member Jack Watkins 
said the purpose of the car allowance was to reimburse 
the employee for the use of his car in the line of work. 
“ The car allowance was never a fringe benefit — it Is 
compensation for business purposes only,”  Watkins 
said.

“ How can someone drive a car in the line of work 
without a (kiver's license?”  he said. The public needs 
toknow about this situation, Watkins said.

The other members of the board—Roy Watkins, 
president; Lila Estes and Clay Reid—could not be 
reached for comment Board Member Billy T. Smith 
declined to comment on the issue.

Wasson Road repairs begin today
D riven  may undergo a few in

conveniences becauM of construction 
as the Waaeon Road improvements 
pnHPvm, Washington Place street 
repaiit and Induatrial Park satraoce 
hBlire'iaBiaaki began today, ac
cording to a preaa releass riem City 
Managsr Don m vis .

Waason Road, from the southwest

end to its intersection with F.M. 700, 
will be dosed to traffic during con
struction, althouigi a portion of the 
road will remain open for local tndflc. 
Pries Construction Co. of Big Spring Is 
contractor ’’ in the Improvameat 
program.

Prior notice will be given to inform

individual property owners on Wasson 
of the need to isolate entrances and 
exits to their property, the press 
release states.

.Street repairs on Washington Place 
mainly consist of repairs where 
recent water line improvements are 
complete. In some areas, where the

water line was replaced, the street 
will be completely rebuilt.

Additionally, work on the Industrial 
Park north anil east entrances began 
today. Entruice and exit to the Park 
arc available at the main and north 
entrances. H ie east entrance Is dosed 
until constructioa is complete.

'V
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Queen's chief 
of police quits

LONDON (AP ) — The queen’s police officer, Cmdr. 
Michael Trestrail, has resigned from the police after 
acknowledging "a homosexual relationship over a 
number of years with a male prostitute,”  Home Secretary 
William Whitelaw told a stunned House of Commons 
today.

Whitelaw’s brief announcement came an hour after 
Scotland Yard had said Trestrail, 50, was resigning for 
"personal reasons,”  which Britons assumed were con
nected with the security breach that enabled an intruder 
to find his way 10 days ago into Queen Elizabeth U's 
bedroom at Buckingham Palace while she slept.

The news came as the state prosecutor’s office an
nounced that prowler Michael Fagan will not face charges 
for the July 9 bedroom intrusion because there was no 
evidence of criminal intent. Trespassing is a civil, not a 
criminal, offense in Britain

Trestrail. head of police at the palace and the man 
directly responsible for the queen's safety, resigned on 
Saturday, the Yard said in a short statement

Scotland Yard is investigating the security lapses that 
enabled Fagan, to enter the queen's bedroom before 7 
a m on a Friday morning and chat with her for nearly 10 
minutes before an astonished chambermaid discovered 
him and summoned help

Fagan, appearing at Bow Street Magistrates Court, was 
sent for trial at the Old Bailey Criminal Court on three 
charges: trespassing at Buckingham Palace on June 7 
and stealing a half-bottle of wine; a June 26 assault on his 
stepson, and a June 16 car theft. He was ordered held 
without bail

F'agan claimed he was the son of Nazi war criminal 
Rudolf Hess, who has been in prison since 1941 when he 
flew to Britain from Germany

State prosecutor Stephen Wooler said the palace break- 
in in which Fagan stole the wine "was one of a series of 
irrational acts on his part connected with a deterioration 
in his matrimonial situation"

School board to meet
( OAHOMA Members of the Coahoma Independent 

Sch(K)l District Board of Trustees will hold a regular 
meeting atS p m tonight

The trust«*s are slated to discuss several items, along 
w ith w orking on the 1982-83 school budget 

In line for discussion are: closing the school campus for 
grades K 12, changes in the trustee elections for 1983 and 
changes or revisions in the student handbook 

Also on tonight's agenda are several items to be ac
cepted personnel resignations and bids on cafeteria, 
gasoline and other insurance

Sheriff’s Log
3 released on bond

•  Howard County sheriff's deputies arrested Donald 
Ward. 22. of 1425 E 6th, on a warrant of issuance of bad 
checks Ward was released on $1,000 bond after t>eing ar 
raigned before Justice of the Peace Bobby West

•  Juan Pereida, 36, of 1521-B Wood, was released on 
$10,(XX) bond after being arraigned be-forc Peace Justice 
Lewis Heflin in connection with a burglary with intent to 
commit aggravated assault

•  Jesse .lames Rojas. 30, of Big Foot, was released on 
$1 ,(XX) bond after tx-lng charged in connection with posifes 
Sion of marijuana under two ounce's

Beirut fighting picks up
Be The \ssiH'iated Press

Israeli forces lit up pre dawn skies over Beirut with 
flares and exchanged fire with Palestinian gunners toelay, 
while Beinit ne*wspape>rs reperrtexl widely varying 
proposals to evacuate Yasser Arafat'sB,000 PLO fighters 
from Le'banon

l,ehane*se' police send a one hour artillery duel near the 
paralyzfxl airp<rt southwest of Beirut "strained but did 
not collaps*'" an Israeli Palestinian cease fire arranged 
by the I'nitid States eight days ago

In Washington Whites House spokesman l^rry 
Sp«‘akes said today Presuk-nt Reagan has not decided 
wlwther todelay a scheduled shipment of cluster bombs to 
Israel Israeli officials in Tel Aviv said they told the 
fniti'd States this past weekend that Israeli forces had 
used American made cluster bombs only against military 
targets in l>ebanon

The bombs are projectiles that open up just before 
impact and spread hundreds of "bomblets" over the 
target area They are particularly effective against 
enemy anti aircraft and similar positions, but critics 
lontend the Ixmib's indiscriminate coverage of large 
areas makes its use in civilian areas reckless and 
inhumane

Absentee balloting to end
The alisentee balloting for the ( oahoma Independent 

Sch(M)l District ends tomorrow All persons interested in 
voting are urged to contact the district for further in
formation The election is set for Saturday. July 24

Student is honored
( OAHOMA — Janna Griffin, a student at Coahoma 

High School, has been named a 1982 United Slates 
National Award winner in history and government by the 
United Slates Achievement Acadenty 

The daughter of Mr and Mrs Stan Griffin, she was 
nominated for the award by her history teacher, Mrs 
Green
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CIIKCKING THE KILL — A Fl«>rida game warden checks 
an Everglades deer after it was taken by hunters during a 
state-organizi'd "mercy kill" designed to thin the deer

population in the Florida Everglades Sunday. High water 
and the fear that the deer were starving prompted state 
officials to organize the hunt.

Executions
t'ontinued from page one

to-date figures show there were 1,038 inmates awaiting 
execution as of last month.

Still, the federal government's figures showed a record- 
high death row population.

"The death row population in the United Slates swelled 
to 8:{8 prisoners by year-end 1981 — 150 more than at year- 
end 1980. It was by far the largest group awaiting 
execution since a national count began in 1953,”  the 
Justice Department said

Three times more prisoners were added to death row 
last year than were taken off, the Justice Department

noted.
The federal government's figures showed that 41 per

cent of the inmates on death row were black, while there 
were 11 women and 47 Hispanics

All were killers except for two Florida inmates who 
were found guilty of sexually attacking a girl age 11 or 
less

Thirty-six slates had a death penalty law in effect as of 
Dec. 31. and 28 of them had prisoners awaiting execution.

As of that date, three states had nearly one-half of the 
death row prisoners They were Florida with 161, Texas 
with 144 and Georgia with 91

Explosion
CiHiliiiurd from page one

miixir and refused to release any 
other information

The explosion took place at 6:29 
p m , fire department dispatcher 
liCila Bailey said

The blast blew out the windows of 
the St James House, a nursing home, 
according to administrator Elizabeth 
Alexander She said one man received 
four stitches after being hit by a shard 
of flying glass

About 20 of the St James' 86 
patients were moved from the home

after the explosion, Ms Alexander 
said

"We re evacuating because most of 
ixir riKim' windows have been blown 
(xjl As the crow flies, we re about a 
quarter of a mile from the plant," she 
said

Assistant administrator Margie 
Holifield said the nursing home had 
"happy hour " tocalm the patients 

"W e re  giving them bourbon, 
■Scotch, whatever they want, " she 
said

The explosion also caused some 
damage to the windows of area 
businesses and troopers were 
dispatched to the scene to prevent 
looting and help route traffic, ac
cording to I^rry Todd of the Texas 
Department of Public Safety.

Patterson said the industrial section 
where the plant is located is bordered 
by a residential area, but said further
evacuations would not be necessar 

Earlier, officials had feared a
nearby ammonia tank would explode 
before they got the fire under control.

Reagan
( ■Hiliiiui'd from page one 

remain in Ix'banon 
Dutch radio quoti>d Khaddam, 

during a stopover in Amsterdam, as 
saying his cx>untry is willing to admit 
the PU l's  leaders but won't shelter 
the 8,lXX) rank and-file fighters 

Khaddam reiterated Syria's 
position that it was not m the PLO's 
best inttTest to leave Lebanon and 
siiid he would ask Reagan to "exert 
real pres.sure " on Israel to withdraw 
Its troops. Dutch radio said 

Returning from a weekend at Camp 
David, Reagan said Sunday the ad 
ministration had turned to Kissinger 
and other outside expt'rts for their 
advice about the Middle East, which 
also IS inflamed by th«‘ Iran-lraq war 

Th ere  have been no decisions or 
plans or anything of that kind, " 
Reagan said, when asked if he would 
tap the former secretary of state for a 
special mission to the Middle East.

Secretary of State Shultz held a 
lengthy meeting Saturday with

Kissinger Reagan said Shultz and 
National Security Adviser William P 
(lark  had "asked a few people like 
that to come in and have a meeting 
and get their thoughts on what's going 
on ■'

Shultz, who was sworn in to office 
Friday, also met with Israeli 
Ambassador Moshe Arens and 
Egyptian Ambassador Ashraf 
Ghorhal on Saturday

Shultz and Kissinger served 
together in the Nixon administration, 
and make no secret of their ad
miration for each other's skills As 
secretary of state, Kissinger made 
Middle East diplomacy his 
trademark

Reagan also said the administration 
was studying Israel's response to 
repeated US questions about the 
alleged ase of American made cluster 
bombs in the invasion of Lebanon

Under law. Israel is allowed to use 
U S supplied weapons, such as the 
(k'vastating cluster bombs, only for

defensive purposes
The Washington Post reported 

today that Israeli radio says its 
government told the United States the 
agreement hadn't been violated 
because the cluster bombs had been 
aimed only at military targets.

The president refu.sed to describe 
the contents of the Israeli statement 
about the weapons, which are loaded 
with explosive pellets. " I  can’t tell 
you. " Reagan said, standing with his 
wife. Nancy, at the South Portico 
entrance after stepping off his 
heluxzpter

"W e 've  only received their 
statement and we're reviewing that.”  
Reagan added.

Asked if the time were ripe to 
review U.S. arms-sale policies for the 
Middle Elast. Reagan said, "This is 
what's on our minds right now. 
everything to do with the Middle Elast, 
and trying to find answers to that 
problem "

Police Beat
Car chase nets suspect

•  Police said they arrested 21-year-old Eddie Garza of 
1401 W Fifth on suspicion of fleeing and eluding arrest 
after officers pursu^ him on the 1200 to 1800 blocks of 
Main, Scurry, Nolan and Runnels at 3:45 a m. yesterday 
A police detective had attempted to stop Garza for a case 
involving seven traffic offenses, police reports said.

•  Able Hilario ol 1310 Uwens told police that between y 
a m. and noon yesterday someone stole an AM-FM 
cas.sette player from the dash of a vehicle Carlo parked in 
his driveway.

•  Lucinda Figueroa of 810 W. Eighth reported to police 
that at 4:30 am  yesterday someone entered her

Police said the traffic offenses include running two stop 
signs, naotor vehicle inspection, no valid Texas driver's 
licen.se, expired registration, no liability insurance and 
defective equipment

residence by the rear door, attacked an occupant of the 
house with a knife and then fled through the rear door.

•  Paula S Alexander of 1509 Main, apartment 5, told 
police tHht between 10 p.m Saturday and 6 a m. yesterday 
a white female known to her took a radio-tape player, 
clothes and a clock-radio from her residence.

•  James Wood of 2506 March told police that between 
9:15 p.m. and 11:15 p.m. Saturday someone cut the vinyl 
top on a car parked at the Cinema Park theater.

•  A PonUac Grand Prix driven by Lori Marvin of 1008 S. 
Runnels and a Chevrolet pick-up truck driven by Carol A. 
Fleckenstein of 1106 Wood collided at Main and Tenth at 
4 53 p.m. yesterday, police said. No injuries were 
reported.

•  I.eroy Phillips of 105 N W. Eighth reported to police 
that at 11:30 p m. yesterday in the 300 block of N.W. 
Fourth a person known to him threatened and attempted 
to cut him with a broken wine bottle

MimiAi, niNDS
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Kayslene 4 71 5 15
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•O  R. Blankenship of 1209 Mesa told police that when 
he returned yesterday from a vacation, he found the tires, 
rims and hub caps removed from a company car parked 
in his driveway A neighbor Informed Blankenship that 
the theft took place at approximately 1a.m. Friday, police 
reports said.

•  Francis Brackeen of 900 Hearn reported to police that 
between 11 a m and noon yesterday someone stole a gold 
elephant-shaped bank, a camera and clothaa from her 
residerw.

•  Tony Saldivar of 1311 Park reported to police that 
between 10 a m. and 11 a m. yostarcuiy sonly  someone etole an 
am-fm caaaette plaver from the d a ^  of Ms Chevrolet 
pick-up truck parked in Ms (bdveway.

Ortega of 888 Bell collided at the JBO Mock of W. Fourth at 
t:30 p.m. yoMerday, acconMag to poHoa. PoHca aaid tkay 
ticketed Ortaga for fallurt to ak 
at the scene of and aeddant and 
No injuriea wore roportad.

Local physician 
presented award

William  B. Allenswortb, M.D., B ig Spring 
ophthalmologist, was honored as Outstanding Clinical 
Faculty Member of 1980-81 for Texas Tech University 
Health Sciences Center (TTUHSC) School of Medicine 
Department of Ophthalmology and Visual Sciences.

Allen ‘was presented the award at the TTUHSC 
ophtiwimalogy annual meetiitf June 19 in Lubbock by J. 
Ted Hartman, M.D., interim dean of the TTUHSC School 
of Medicine.

In presenting the award, Hartman noted that the 
clinical faculty play a vital role in the operation and 
development of the medical school.

‘‘Because of the clinical faculty who donate their time to 
teaching, we are able to place medical students and 
residents in communities where medicine is being 
practiced in its most useful form,”  said Hartman.

James Price, M.D., Ph.O., noted that clinical faculty 
are non-salaried physicians who provide learning op
portunities for medical students and residents.

Deadline approaches 
for hospital honor

More than 300 ballots have been distributed at Malone- 
Hogan Hospital to nominate the outstanding employee.

Deadline is Aug. 4, and the winner will be chosen by a 
committee of employees on Aug. 9.

The honoree will receive local recognition and then will 
represent the hospital in national competition sponsored 
by Hospital Corporation of America (HCA), the hospital’s 
parent company.

Called the Dr. Thomas F. Frist Humanitarian Award 
Program, the competition recognizes employees in more 
than 350 HCA affiliated hospitals who have (Imonstrated 
exceptional care and service to the hospital and its 
patients.

Each HCA hospital selects its top employee, and a semi- 
linalist is then chosen from each division. From this 
group, the national award recipient is selected.

Malone-Hogan's first nominee, Deidra Whatley, R.N., 
won the national title in 1974. Tim Salazar, surgical or
derly, advanced to the semifinals as a division winner in 
1979

other local Frist winners were Elaine Arnold, R.N., 
1975; Margaret Wyble, R.N., 1976; Carmen Phillips, R.N., 
1977; Gene Moses, engineer, 1978; Lorraine Shirley, R.N., 
1980; and Victoria Moore, R.N., 1981.

Reagan urges 
balanced budget

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  President Reagan told a raUy 
.on Capitol Hill today that the nation needs a constitutional 
amendment requiring a balanced federal budget because 
"runaway government threatens our economic survival.”

In sweltering heat, Reagan joined members of Congreas 
on the steps on the West Front of the Capitol to plug 
legislation backed by 81 senators and more than 200 
members of the House .

”Wa are roeaaaagars «f a uattad panola dii|BaadMu|
ccnstitutloiial d u n ig i,”  R ea ^ n  decnirM. ’ *For too long, 
he said, "their voices hove been ignored. But no army on 
earth can stop an idea whoae time has come. Our time is 
now ’ ’

The politically popular legislation, wMch appeared 
dead a few months ago, has been given new life in a 
congressional election year and likely will be sent to the 
states later this year for p w ib le  ratification as the 27th 
Amendment to the Constitution.

Reagan, who campaigned on the promise he could 
balance the budget as early as 1983, has submitted an 
economic plan that will p ^ u c e  the largest deficit in 
history, more than $100 billion for fiscal 1983.

His revised goal of balancing the budget in his four 
years also is considered dead.

Reagan said the budget has been balanced only once In 
22 years, and federal spending has increased almost 700 
percent since I960.

Deaths
Mrs. Coleman

Cora M. Coleman, 95, of 
Houston died Sunday 
evening in a Houston 
hospital after an illness 

Funeral services will be at 
3p.m. Tuesday in the Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewood Chap^ 
with the Rev. Roy Havens, 
pastor of Ackerly Methodist 
Church officiating. Inter
ment will be at Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Bom Jan. 25, 1887 in 
Sulphur Springs, she 
married J W. (W ill) 
Coleman in 1906. He 
preceded her in death in 
1943. She was a long-time 
resident of Ackerly and she 
had lived in Wichita Falls 
and Houston for the past 20 
years. She was a Methodist.

She is survived by one son, 
V.J. Coleman of Ackerly;

one stepdaughter, Mrs. 
Sadie Willoughby of Big 
Spring; one sister, Bemette 
Sosby of Houston; nine 
gran^hildren and a number 
of great and great-great- 
grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be Jim 
Smith, Jack Bowlin, Joe 
Grigg. Jerry Hall, D W. 
Martin and Daniel Cave.

1874211
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a A Volvo station wagon driven by Larry E. Grohs of 
Castle Rock, Wash, and a Chevrolet pickup truck driven 
by Charles W. Watson of 500 N.E. Ilth collided at N. 
Owens and N.E. Eighth at 11:18 p.m. yesterday, ac
cording to police P^ icc said they Uckated Watson for 
running a stop sign and failure to show proof of liability 
insurance.

A passenger in the pick-up, Lola Hayce, was treated and 
relented from Makm^Hagan emergency room and Groha 
it in stabte concition at the h a r ta l, according to a 
hoapital spokeaman.

•  An Okh station wagon drivan by R.T. Joimaon of 3509
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Peach, an OMs Regency driven by Glenda M. Addington 
of 788 A b rm s and a Pontiac Catalina drivan by Mika M.

and Innvn Wormadan
faBowinf too donMy,

SERVICES:
FRANCISCA AGUIRRE of 
Big SprioS. 808 03, died after 
a lengthy lUneas Friday 
morning. Servicaa •w tn  
today at 10;08A.M. at Sacred 
Heart Catholic Church with 
Father Jamea OaVaney 
o ff ic ia t in g . In te rn a n t 
followed In TrinUy Momorial 
Park undor the oraetlon et 
Trinity Memorial Fnnmd 
Home.
INTERMENTS; 
FRANCISCA AGUIRRE

Qffnfteif̂ /Pickfp
erne

10:00 A.M. J«4y to, II 
lUOIANOMIACOI 

1:80 P.M. July 10. im

- 'x

Cora M. ColanMn, W, dtod 
Sunday. Services will be at 
2:08 P.M. TuaMlay In NaHey- 
Pickle Roaewood Chapel. 
Intarmant win follow in 
Trinity Memorial Paik.
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Panel to monitor U.S. civil rights record
By M IKE FEIN8ILBER 
Assaciated Press Writer 

WASHINGTCm -  Sixteen former gover
nment officials are Joining forces to monitor 
the civil rights records of Congress and the 
administration and raiae a cry when they 
sense an abandonment of the government’s 
commitment to fight bias.

The privately financed and bipartisan 
panel, wMch includee four former Cabinet; 
members, ,was assembled by Arthur 8. 
Flemming,' 77, a Republican who was 
removed President Reagan last November
as chairman of the U.S. Commission on Civil 
Rights. He held that post for seven years. "

The idea is for the group to oversee the 
government’s enforcement of laws barring 
discrimination on the basis of race, sex, 
religion, ethnic background, age or physical 
handicap.

The expectation is that the prestige of the 
members will be enough to command at
tention when thay conuaent on what they find.

Flemming said the ersation of the group 
was pronqiM  by “ regressive actions taken 
by IM  Bsngan administratton and Congress 
which jeopardise the gains made by 
minorities, woman and poor people over the 
past twodwades.’ ’

The panel meets today for the first time. As 
a first p ro^ t, it will consider commissioning 
an analysis of Senate-passed legislation that 
would W  federal courts in most instances 
from ordering that busing be used to remetfy 
school seRMgation. The administration has 
endorsed the measure.

Among the conunission members are three 
former secretaries of health, education and 
welfare — Wilbur Cohen of the University of 
Texas, EIHot Richardson, who has also

served as attorney general, and Flenuning, 
who now heads the National Coalition for 
Quality Integrated Educatioa.

Other members include William H. Brown 
III of Philadelphia, former chairman of the 
Equal Employment Opportunity Com
mission; Theodore M. Hesburgh, president of 
Notre Ctame University and another former 
Civil Rights Commission chainnan; farmer 
Sen. Birch Bayh, D-Ind.; and former Labor 
Secretary Ray Marshall.

Also, three former Civil Rights Commission 
members — Erwin N. Groswold o f 
Washington, who also served as U.S. solicitor 
general; Frankie M. Freeman of S t Louis; 
and Manuel Ruiz of Los Angdes; and Rabbi 
Murray Saltzman of Baltimore, who is 
lesaving his seat on the commission; Alleen 
Hemandn of Saa Francisco and Samuel C. 
Jackson of WaMlington, both farmer EEOC

members; William M. Marutani, a judge of 
the Court of Common Pleas of Pennsylvania 
and a BMnbar (d me government commission 
stodyinc the World War II internment of 
JaMnese-Americans; Grace Olivarez of 
Albuquerque, N.ML, former administrator of 
the Community ServlceBAdministratian; and 
Harold R. Tyler of New York, a former 
federal judge.

Aanong otiwr matlen for potential at
tention, FleniBtIng listed what be called the 
curtailment of deeagregation aid to schools; 
new reatrictioae on. the Legal Services 
Commission, wfekb belpe the poor get into 
court; the narroIRng ot affirmative action 
regulations by the Labor Department; and
the argument offered in cou:.............
Departmerd 
discriminate 
their tax exemptions

irt by the Justice
M O (

permitted to keep
that private Schools which 
dtoiild be

When he was removed as head of the Civil 
Rights Commission last year, Flemming said 
Reagan had “ a perfect right’ ’ to do what he 
had done. But Flemming also accused the 
administration of having “ the weakening of 
civil rights laws" as one ̂  its objectives.

His firii^  coincided with a commission 
report critical of the administration’s policies 
on school desegregation.

Reagan first sought to replace Flemming 
with the Rev. B. Samuel Hart, a black fun
damentalist preacher who a r o u ^  opposition 
after announcing he was against the Equal 
Rights Amendment and busing to integrate 
schools.

The nomination was withdrawn, and 
Clarence Pendleton Jr., former president of 
the Urban League of San Diego, Calif., 
became chairman.

Weather
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Rain I
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FORECASTS
North Texas:Hot, sunny days and clear warm 

nights. Highs mid 90s east to near 100 west. Lows mid 
to upper 70s.

South Texaa: Generally fair skies except for widely 
scattered thundershowers southeast. Lows 70s. Highs 
90s except upper 80s a U ^  the immediate upper coast 
and near 100 along the Rio Grande.

r '( ' ■ Aj K .
West Texas: Suniy days an d ia lr  nights with near 

V aaaaonal tomparaUiros. Na slntfloast pvacipttaUatL 
Highs 90s except near 104 in the Big Bend valleys. Lows 
upper 60s north to mid 70s south.

'No ̂  doctors around'

Palestinian squatters waiting
By MORTROSENBLUM 
AP Special Correspondent

GHAZIYE, Isreali-held Lebanon — Zahar 
is a shy 15-year-old Palestinian with moist 
eyes and one dirty dress who knows close up 
about life and death in South Lebanon.

The advancing Israelis arrested five of 
her brothers as suspected guerrillas. The 
sixth was killed last month when artillery 
and air strikes silenced resistance at the Ein 
Hilwe refugee camp near Sidon, leveling it.

She is one of more than 100,000 
Palestinians who squat in schools, 
unguarded shops and warehouses, bumed- 
out buildings and orange groves, waiting for 
hard-press^ relief agencies to find them.

Several thousand of them sleep on the 
bare floors of the three schools in this town 
near Sidon. By day, they sit outside and 
wait.

"No doctors around," she said, holding up 
her festering left arm, “ and we are afraid to 
leave hear to get help. We just stay here”

Zahar's family and the others live on the 
savings and scant provisions they escaped 
from Ein Hilwe with. Two of the refugees 
are reported to have died from hunger and 
exposure at the school. The rest are nearing 
desperation.

“ I am here, I sit,”  said Abu Nidal, his eyes 
rimmed in red, brushing flies away from the 
infant in his lap

Abu Nidal, now 34, was taken from Israel 
— Palestine, to him — when he was a baby. 
He worked as a welder in Sidon and may or 
may not have trained as a guerrilla.

“ I have one of the smallest families — six 
kids," he said. “ My father is here”

He did not say what happened to his 
mother.

"W e have enough to live on for a little 
while,”  he said. “ Some relatives have given 
us what they could But soon we will not, and 
I don't know what will happen.”

Lebanese authorities have said they need 
the school back by October, when classes 
start again. They said the refugees must go

“ This is what we have, it is our only 
home.”  said Abu Nidal. "Where do we g o ’ "

“ We are here, with nothing,”  said another 
refugee. “ Waiting.”

The U.N. Works and Relief Agency, which 
has housed, fed and educated PaloMinlaia 
since 1950, is struggling to help 113,000 
refugees registered with it in South 
Lebanon.

But UNWRA is habitually short of funds 
and now is swamped with work.

"W e have reached 40,000 people around 
Sidon, and we are trying to get into other 
areas," said Bernard Mouez, a regional 
officer. “ Food., is likely to be more and 
more of a problem. Other services, like 
education — forget it.

"The most serious, most colossal and 
most frightening problem is housing; 
where, which is a political problem, a ^  
how, which is a question of means.”

The Ein Hilwe camp, which housed 30,000 
registered refugees and a number of oChm, 
was flattened. So was another major camp 
in Sidon and Rashidiye, near Tyre and about 
half as big as Ein Hilwe.

An estimated 5,000 Lebanese homes were 
destroyed in Sidion and Tvre, along with 
public and commercial buildings.

Lebanese and Palestinians sought shelter 
where they could find it, competing for 
space with about 200,000 Lebanese who 
came south from Beirut — or returned from 
abroad — when the fighting stopped.

Private relief agencies are tiding to help 
the Lebanese refugees and scorea of 
thousands of Palestinians not on UNWRA’s 
rolls. Some officials are optimistic, citing 
tonnages of supplies and numbers of teams, 
but many refugees remain unaided.

Government and relief officials admit that 
accurate statistics are almost impossible to 
assemble Needs cannot be c learly  
assessed, and distribution is a gargantuan 
problem.

Another problem is mobility, restricted by 
Israeli authorities.

'It is arbitrary,”  said the president of ana 
relief agency, who asked not to be named for 
fear of souring relations. “ Sometimes they 
are helpful Sometimes they are not.”

- S’. ' 'Mr.

PLAYING  WHERE THEY CAN — A group of young Lebanese chiMrrn play in the rubble o f 
destroyed homes 1a the Lebanese port city of Tyre. Slowly life is returning to normal in Tyre 
with many of the towni people and some of the Palestinian refugees returning to tfieir

Welcome home
Vietnam veterans to be honored in foil

WASHINGTON (A P ) — Vietnam veterans from acroM 
America are being urged to come to Washington in 
November for the welcome home they never got.

The Vietnam Veterans Memorial Fund, the chief 
sponsor, believes 100,000 veterans will participate in the 
four-d^ “ National Salute to Vietnam Veterans”  that will 
start on Veterans Day, Nov. 11. The Pentagon says nearly 
9 million Americans served in Southeast Asia between 
1955 and 1973

Unlike the combatants of earlier wars, returning 
Vietnam veterans found no parades awaiting them. More 
likely, they were met by hostility or indifference

A 1980 Veterans Administration survey of Vietnam 
veterans found much bitterness about their experience.

Twenty-four percent of those surveyed said they agreed 
with the sentiment, “ The United SUtes took unfair ad
vantage of me”  and 30 percent said they would refuse to 
serve again if asked.

The people behind the fund had hoped that the gathering 
would m ^  the dedication of a $6 million Vietnam 
veterans memorial, now being built on the grassy Mall, 
between the Washington Monument and the Lincoln 
Memorial.

But the memorial won't be completed in time because of 
a decision to meet the complaint of veterans who did not 
like the original austere design. A flag and a larger-than- 
life statue of three soldiers will be added.
She said veterans may get a schedule by writing her at 

the Vietnam Veterans Memorial Fund, IKK) Vermont Ave 
N W., Washington, D C 20005.

Nonetheless, veterans and their families will be able to 
visit the monument, with its black granite walls meeting 
in a V and bearing the names of 57,892 Americans who 
died in the war and the 2,500 still listed as missing

In addition, Vietnam veterans will participate in the 
traditional wreath-laying at Arlington Cemetery on Nov. 
1 1 ; will be honored that night by a U.S Army band con
cert; will have unit reunions; will parade in units com
posed of veterans from each state on Saturday along 
Constitution Avenue, and will honor their fallen comrades 
at a religious service Sunday at the Washington 
Cathedral. Show business figures who helped entertain 
the troops will do so again

Pentagon historian Fred Beck says most iI.S. ware 
ended with parades and displays of great affection for the 
warriors — a combination of patriotism and relief that 
they were alive and home

f ig h t e r
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HOUSTON (AP ) — Almost WO children have been born 
to children younger than 14 in the past five years here — a 
situation nuule even sadder by the fact that many of the 
pregnancies resulted from incest and abuse, a county 
official says.

“ These kids don't know it’s wrong,”  said Gene Daniels, 
a spokesman for the Harris County child welfare 
departmeiX. "They’ve often been having sexual cOnUct 
with this person since they were 4,5 or 6 years old.”

In many cases of inosst, Daniel said, the victim’s 
mother ipiores what is happening, preferring to side with 
the father instead of her daughter.

Records show that between 1977 and 1981, 197 babies
were bom to girls who were only 11,12 and 13 years old in
Houston. .

“ Sometimea it hurU me to waft through the d inks and 
see all the children,”  said Lois Moore, admlnistratar of 
Jefferson Davis HospiUl. “ I ’m U fting about the 
mothers.”  • ,

Motherhood creates more psychological prdbleins for 
girts who oftsn already are struggllni with aeaual abuse 
and incest, the cMef at obstetrics at Hermann HospiUl

physica! sffscU are bad, but they’re tieatahlo,”  
said Dr. Clark Hiiftlcy. ‘ "nw  dflkultiaa are the 
psychological effecU. What do you do If you're a KHreer- 
oMwlthababyTYoucaa’ttakecareo flL ’ ’ • 

Tan-yeordd mothsrs are aomawhat of a rarity, but 
Braaorta CounU officials ore n d rlng  Ip taka eustotfy of 
sueh a Mr1 a i id W  child. The baby washu n  w u nahirsiy
laat week at Horasamk aocardU l to BevsrU Nusabaiunm, 
tha director of thd county s cMld areltara d l v ^

Ma NMokauMr aaid tha girl and her tatent probably 
w ou ldbtpM U sM U yteroyfrfccfcaa. • , .  ^  ^

“ Wa I M  to bo shockad and cenosmad whan a gb i M 
waftad ttaoMh tha door,”  said Audrhu leataa.

dinator of the clinic for teen-agers at Jeffereon Davis, 
where officia(p say more babies are delivered each year 
than any other place in the nation.

“ But today I have a 17-year-old here who is going 
through her fourth pregnancy,”  she said. “ A 15-year-old 
isn’t a big deal anymore.”

Danieb mid the cutoff of federal funds for abortions, 
even for vd ^  young girls, has made his job more difficult 
His department must now find private funds. In many 
cases, he said, pregnancy threateni the girla’ health.

"The girit are still growing.”  Hinkicy aaid. “ Hormonea 
asaociaM with pregnancy shut off their bone growth 
during the pregnancy. ”

He aaid girls also are more likely to develop toxic 
symptoma (ram pregnancy than women.
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Editorial
Accent positives; FitiMM

eliminate negative
To develop self-awareness, look at yourself positively first, 

then improve those things that seem to be negative.
By starting out with all the positive things you can think of 

about yourself, you will then think of some of your negative 
characteristics.

It helps to write these things down for a clearer picture of 
yourself,

Kor example, some positive traits might be things you like to 
do and have the ability to do well or traits or characteristics of 
which you are proud.
.;On the negative side, write down things you don’t like to do, 

activities you would like to do but don’t have the ability or train
ing to do, or traits or characteristics which do not please you.
:After you have listed all these thoughts, go back and pat 

yourself on the back for all the positive things you have written.
•Then liHik at the negative list and decide which one bothers 

you the most and think of ways you can overcome the problem, 
;By working on solving these problems, you are well on your 

way to developing, growing and changing as a person.

Around the Rim
K\ HOH( \KHK\TKH

Bobo Wowo

If you asked people to name their 
least favorite television journalist, 
whether it be news, entertainment or 
sports, Howard Cosell would be on the 
tips of most tongues However, 
Howard would be a distant second to 
the T\’ newsperson I love to hate — 
Barbara Walters
 ̂ The other night, out of fascination 
for her terribleness, I watched one o f 
Itarbara's monthly ABC specials 
where she interviews three or four 
Hollywood personalties She goes 
right into the stars' homes to achieve 
<10 intimate setting so the audience 
can feel like it's really seeing 
Sylvester Stallone or Katherine 
lieplHirn up close and personal The 
stgup IS supposed to give us a mar
velous feeling of eavesdropping, but to 
me the show is just a polished form of 
gossip with the personality supplying 
lf» ‘ gossip

merely a vehicle for her to preen in 
front of the camera In each of the 
four interviews the other night she 
had a different hairstyle and she was 
always shot in soft light to make her 
wrinkles disappear. Every time she 
was on camera she was caught in a 
intent pose of though as though she 
was thinking of great things. She 
failed miserably with me and came 
across as vapid and narcissistic.

Her guests never do much for me 
either I don't care if Tom Selleck is 
embarrassed to be a sex symbol or 
how screwed up Sylvester Stallone's 
life became after the success of 
"Rocky "  I’ ve always found most 
Hollywood people to be an inarticulate 
lot. not because they're stupid, but 
because they seem to think when they 
get on a show like Barbara's they 
must start spouting wdsdom and they 
fail most of the time

\ I’ ON W \ n HINti Barbara in- 
lently for awhile 1 began to think she 
has fieen promoted where she can't do 
nuK'h harm She s like an executive 
grven a big desk in a plush office with 
oething to do She was once a serious 
jisirnalist, but now she has turned into 
a pier-e of electronic fluff 

Hit  show IS like the National 
liKjuirer in TV form She digs up the 
j i ic ) items in the stars' lives for our 
cQjovment and I m sure she gets good 
rathigs

-f-had to laugh the other night when 
s6i- furrowed h<*r brow and tried to 
gbe a sense of grave journalism to 
s^h  "probing questions as "how 
dies it feel to be a sex symbol”’ "  and 
"bow hard is it to be famous’’ "  to 

sQirs Sylvester Stallone and Kenny 
Rogers Judging by the look on her 
f a r f  It appeared she was thoroughly 
convinced she was doing a bang up 
jtgi as a journalist Why ABC pays her 
al)y money is beyond me 

-•'The Barbara Walter's Special" is 
the title of the show and it is ap 
pfofiriate It is clear the show is

What bothered me the most about 
the show was Barbara's attitude I 
know just by the way the was acting 
she really M ieved  she was a great 
interviewer It was both sad and funny 
at the same time to see her labor 
under, with the blessing of. ABC, this 
false sense of greatness

My favorite part of the show was 
when she was interviewing Stevie 
Wonder and she asked him to im 
provise a song called "Barbara 
Walters " Stevie looked bored for a 
minute and them launched into a piece 
of uninspired noodling that sounded 
exactly like boring muzak you hear In 
elevators He pegged her just right in 
my opinion

NEXT MONTH she’s interviewing 
Brooke Shields and Victoria Prim 
cipal It’s going to be interesting to see 
how she wrangles importance out of 
those two and even more interesting 
to see how the camera makes her look 
better than those two She’ll probably 
just give up on them and interview 
herself

Mailbag
a

Dirt street is o problem

Dear Editor.
The problem of Big Spring streets 

bus b e^  an is.sue for some time -  pot 
holes in the pavement, etc I am a 
subscriber to the Herald and 
monitored this problem I have felt 
U)a jolLs and neck twisters when 
Ciding along most of our pa/ed 
strei'Ls

. • My problem, and that of a couple of 
Other homeowners in my neigh- 
ttirhood. IS a dirt street. Particularly 
that of State between 20th and 2Ist. 
olso 21st between Donley and State 1 
iOvile anyone to drive these streets to 
fcee for themselves
'.Due to five years of neglect in 
kpuling Caliche, State Street between 
Kth and 21 st has a water pipe
(gotniding up in the middle of the 
street A larger 2 inch pipe to the East
ol the road exposes what I suspect to 
tig a gas line
'T h e  rood is graded twice a year.

The Big Spring Herald
"I may disagree with what you 

have to sa/, but I will defend to 
the death your right to say it.” —  
Voltaire
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B i l l y  G r a h a m

Son is 
on drugs

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I suspect 
(hat our teenage son it on drugs. My 
husband says that’ we shouM not 
cenfrant Mm wHh tMs because we 
might M ve him away, but I’m not 
sure If this Is ligbL What advice would 
you give ns? — Mrs. J.D.V.

J o s e p h  K r a f t

Rich- opportunity for diplomacy

DEAR MRS. J.D.V.: I know this is a 
heartbreaking lituation for you — and 
probably tor many other parents who 
face the same problem each year. The 
widespread availability and use of 
drugs Is one of the moet alarming 
things in our society, particularly on 
the part of young people.

WASHINGTON — Soviet behavior 
sustains the impression that the latest 
crisis in the Middle East affords ricll 
opportunities for American 
diplomacy For Moscow has stood 
aloof, even at the expense of affording 
allies and retreating from com
mitments I

The US. thus has an additional 
incentive to bring off the negotiations 
for a coordinated withdrawal of all 
foreign forces from Lebanon. The 
prospective gains abundantly warrant 
the risk implicit in sending a smbll 
American force to the area

THREE TIMES since the Israelis 
invaded Lebanon in early June, 
Russian intentions have been put to 
the test Immediately after the 
Israelis struck, a rrauest for help 
came from Syria. Tlw regime of 
President Hafet Assad has baeo 
Russia's most important ally in the 
Middle East, and a recent signatory of 
a security treaty with Moscow. Spihe 
Russians did agree to make good on 
the tanks, planes and missiles wiped 
out by the Israelis But the Soviets 
have not moved beyond that minim'al 
support To save his regim e. 
President Assad has been obliged to 
turn elsewhere He is now negotiating 
through Saudi Arabia with the U.S.

The Palestine Liberation 
Organization made the second bid for 
Russian sigiport ”rhe PLO has been 
point man for Sovieb maneuvering in 
the Middle East for years, and wnllt 
never in complete support, the 
Russians have beeil careful not to let 
distance between themselves and the 
PLO show blatantly. But this time. 
Foreign Minister Andrei Gromyko 
made it clear to the chief PLO 
diplomat. Farouk Kaddoumi, that 
Russian assistance was not available • 
The PLO then began bargaining 
through the Saudis and various

l>ebanese factions for a settlement 
that would be made in America.

A third, and more ImportanL biteat 
the apple was offered to Moscow when 
the Israelis leaked word that force of 
American Marines might be sent to 
escort PLO guerrillas out of Beirut. In 
thejMSt. the Russians have responded 
strongly, and in almostg knee-jerk 
fashion, to any hint of a thickening 
Western military presence in the 
Middle East Twice when the regime 
in Moscow had far fewer cards to play 
— in 1956 and in 1973 — the Russians 
actually threatened military in
tervention

This time they practically climbed 
down in public Instead of a brisk 
threat of certain action, Moscow put 
out a vaguely worded statement that 
scrupulously avoided any reference to 
tpeofic retaHatian. HM Matemeat 

that a  tbe rumored de|9byment of 
American Marines "actually took 
place, the Soviet Union would build its 
policy with due consideration of this 
fact."

NOBODY OUTSIDE the Kremlin 
ran account fully for Moscow's 
complaisance in this matter. Maybe 
the BrezhKv regime is too much at 
the end of its time in power to become 
deeply involved in new foreign ven
tures Maybe pressure frm economic 
difficulties acts as a constrainL 
espevialtv when combined with 
pTekfems in Poland and Afghanistaa 
Mayi>e tbe Russians do not want to 
ipoil chances for the arms control 
negkiations, which they have finallv 
launched with the Reagan ad- 
mirattratkxt — and which they clearly 
value highly But it also seems clear 
that, in regard to the Syrian regime 
and thrPLO, Moscow now sees them 
as sinking ships, not right for jumping

”rhis IS not to say that Washington

can afford to take Moscow for 
granted It is important for this 
country to counter Soviet efforts to 
detach Western Europe and China 
from their American cannectlons. 
Thus, despite the contrary impulses of 
President Reaun and the right
wingers around him, the U.S. ought to 
accommodate the European Interest 
in trade with the Soviet Union and in 
continuing arms control talks. 
Similarly, despite the contrary im
pulses from the same circles, the U.S. 
has an interest in sending 
sophisticated technical equipment to 
theChineae.

But in the Middle East the U.S. has 
been accorded broad freedom of 
maneuver. American diplomacy can 
push throi^ on the efforts to organiie 
a withdrawal from Lebanon by 
taraeiia, Syrians and the PLO urlthouk 
fear o f '  Soviet Interforanee: 
Waahln^on can then srork through 
Saadi Arabia and Egypt in redoubted 
efforts to find a homeland for the 
Palestinians — this time in a 
negotiation that Includes Jordan 
There is a fair chance, in other arords, 
that the U.S. can emerge aa the patron 
of peace between Israel and the 
Arabs

An inevitable component of such an 
outcome ia a temporary military 
presence. The Israelis, tha Syrians 
and the PLO all need American 
Marines for face-saving purposes. It 
would be foolish to pretend that thare 
is no risk, and unreMistic to limagine 
that the stay can be limited to a few 
days. The fact is that the scene Is 
dangerous, but the Marines are 
arot^ for dangerous scenes. So, 
provided the time period Is Hmitad, 
and on the understanding there Is a 
decent chance to establish an in
dependent Lebanon with all foreIn 
forces withdrawn, the gains would 
more than justify the risk.

You need great senaitivity to know 
what to do, and the first thing you 
need to do is commit this whole 
matter to God In prayer, asking him to 
help you and give you wisdom. It is 
true, of course, that you run the risk of 
alienating your son by confronting 
him with your suspicions. But you run 
a far greater risk of allowing him to 
get into drugs deeper and deeper if 
^  fail to take action. If you don't 
help him, who will? And you cannot 
realy help him if you do not know what 
the true situation is.

-I-As a first step I suggest you 
became acquainted with some of the 
common (kiigs and their effects, so 
that you will have some knowledge of 
the issue before you discuss it with 
your son. Many parents do not know 
the signs of dnig usage, nor do they 
ofen realize tbe enormous damage 
some of them can do. Your pastor or
doctor nuy be able to point you to

point.

Then If you still (eel there is reason 
for concern you need to confront your 
son — lovingly and yet cleaerly — 
with your concerns. He needs to know 
that you love Mm, regardlesa of what 
he hu  done, but hie a ^  needs to know 
that he Is rssponsifate for Ms actions 
and you hold him accountable. It may 
be in your situation that you will need 
to set forth some strict guidelines 
(and enforce them) to help him. It 
may be, for instance, that he has 
friends that are (kragtong him down, 
and you need to dm  mrectly with 
their influence on otr son.

If yow son has actually gotten in
volve in (krugi, you will have to face 
the fact that it will not be easy for him 
or for you to get free. But most of all, 
pray for your son — not only that he 
wiU be free of (hugs, but that he will 
find CMist as his Lord and desire 
above all etee to do his will.

digging deeper every time I have 
mentioned this problem of the p iM  to 
the gas company ( they do not raow 
whose pipe it is) and the water 
company The water pipe leaked and 
was renaired last year, the pipe was 
and still is exposed

A family member sold me my house 
and informed me that 20 j ^ r s  ago he 
gave the city 25 feet of State Street. 
The east landowner was to give 2S feet 
also The road was built without the 
east 25 foot It's narrow and poorly 
mainUined If the City does not want 
my 25 feet enough to put It on the 
current City Map and maintain it 
properly, I will glady fence it off. 
saving shock absorbers and front end 
alignments to all residents.

Some kind of a reply from the Street 
Department would be gladly ap
preciated since calling them has 
brought no results

JERRY MASON 
1021 East 21st

J a c k  A n d e r s o n

Armed services fight each other

WASHINGTON -  In the protected 
corridors of the Pentagon, with its 
thousands of lookalike cubicles, a 
siege of backstabbing and un
dercutting has broken out.

'The rival military services are 
engaged in a deadly struggle over the 
allocation of funds and miasiana It 
has been precipitated by 
revolutionary changes in weapons 
technology, which are bursting upon 
the scene with unforeseenble Impect 
on the future of warfare.

The uncertainty plagues military 
careerists who f i ^  bitterly for 
weapons that are already sto<x|iiled 
in another service's arsenal or for 
weapons that are completely ogt- 
motted but give prestige.

House Armed Services investigative 
subcommittee headed by Rep. 
RichardC. White, D-Texas.

11(18 NOT ONLY wastes billions of 
dollars, but seriously weakens tbe 
nation’s secirity Indeed, the un
seemly competition between the 
armed services cools the American 
people more than any other fsdsral 
extravagance.

Gen. David C. Jones, the outgoing 
Joint CMoIb of Staff chairman, has 
lighted a fuse to the scandal. In a 
scathing critique of the Joint CMafa, 
he urges fliat the choirmaa ba given 
the authority to make daebtoaa 
without betag subjaet to veto power of 
the individuM sendee chtefb.

Typtcally, Jonas’ leargaMxatton*

HERE ARE A few specific 
examples of foolish, wasteful and 
dangerous selfishness that the 
committee members will want to ask 
Vessey about:

— The B-53 bombers the Air Force 
is retiring could be armed with endae 
missiles for Use against enemy ships, 
just os the Soviets pten to ampioy 
their Backfire bombw agalnat our 
fleet. But the admirals have refused 
even to consider the use of land-baaed 
bombers; it would weaken the Navy's 
case for more ships.

— The Air Force is jealously 
guarding the continental dsfenae 
miaalon og its F-U Eagle, though a 
secret Air Foroa study suggasta that 
the Navy’s F-H Tomcat would do the 
job better, sources told my associate 
Peter Grant.

— TIm aervicea art srmpoaed to 
protact ona anothar’s forcss in 
combat, but they haUtually ghrs tbsas 
coopsrativa mlasioiis tbs teirast 
prk^ty. Hw  Army, for instaaea, baa 
ssrtoualy aatfadad Ita raspooiMlity 
to protect air baaaa.Laat yaw, to fact, 
tha Army tarminatad Us RolaM

plane designed for this intiicata 
mission. In tMs case, the Army hasn’t 
compteinsd too loudly, becauss tbs 
leek of A-lto provides an exciae to 
buy Mllions of dollars’ worth of AH-M 
attack beUcopters. But the choppers 
are more axpensive, more vnlnsraite, 
Jbss tethsl and I«h  maneuverabte 
than the A-lOs.

— The Air Force and Navy are 
supposed to be devsloptiig a jamming- 
resistant commuMcatlona syatan for 
masaapa betwaati shtpa and nlanas 
Y4t tha Air Forca thia yaar aacad for 
l l . l  btUkn to davalop Its own systom 
— with wMch Ha pimas couldnT talk 
to tha Navy.

— Tbs services have staadlaatty 
reaistad attempts to oaatraltos lbs 
medical corps, transportation and 
procursmmt, aven though Ibla wouM 
save MIHoas and inrraaas sfficteuey.

H m  WMte Houm  baa not yet 
decidad what to do about Jooaa’ 
recommandattena, and Raagaa’a 
paepte to tbs Pant agon have not 
ivmnaieait pnfaUely. But fomter 
C u ls r  atontototratten offlelals am 
torgsiy to agmsmsat that tba cuirsat 
pyatom of "dacishM by ooianrittaa” 
tosvIUMr mstoto la aaiHgBoas > -aad 
thas BiSMs — advies M a g  traa- 
amlltod to toa pnstdsiU.

. .HEADLINES A FOTNOOTE8: The 
socrot is out: Iran’s victory bver Iraq 
was not tho result of military 
superiority; it was due to lack of 
moral fiber on the pert of Iraqi 
leaders. That’s the word from Iranian 
mllHary teadors quoted in a recent 
edition of tbe Tehran Times. "Iraqi 
off ieers wMte away their extra time in 
tha batUafronts watching por
nographic filma and drinking 
alcohol,” the paper reported. It ex-

einod that Iranian officials had 
msd at this shocking behavior 
from Iraqi prisoner ».

— Tbs Reagan acfeninlstration's 
aconomte aanetlons against Poland 
am avMaatly hurting. DIaaident 
aourcaa report that an anti-U.S. of- 
lleial poator was spoltad recently in 
Posnan. R contraated the “pricelosa 
tail of P o M  hands to the mines of 
Pennaylvaiita, tbe steelworks of 
Indtena, lbs slaugblsrbousos of 
Chicago, and tbs boroim of American 
soMtam of Polish axtraction on the 
bstUsAsUb of two world wars” with 
tha "Aasartean seonoralc aggression 
agatost tba Polish mlton’’ charac 
Isriasd by tbe aaactioas.

plan H sapportad by t e  Ana|r and Air
Foroa, MR eppeaad by tba Navy and 
Marlaas. Hte succomor. Army Qaa. 
John W. Voaeey Jr., will boquestloasd
about tbs PwRagon dvU war wbsa ba 
appears to a fom days bafsm llw

teams Air Form faeiUltas an 
NATO’s "front Has” to WsstOonwuiy 
BMrrvatoan^ Iboa Omss^

to tU rk  any mspoasMbillty for siaaa 
ah’ support of Army groaad troops. R 
kasps trying to abut down pi 
of IM  A-W flghlsr, lbs I

Robsrt Koaaor, fdN 
toraMT, fUtoase under ssemtary 

poHey, rscaaUy meollod: " I  
OMbto natU lbs day 1 toft tbe
tagoa to grt a torporato view from lbs 
M to C M s to o lB M o f’ oa lbs (

loatyAirForos

nNT0R*P NOTBt Only tetters

V  yea Imvs rsssatiy 
tor te Hw "

atet' 
tote-

year aMrsas, ateess raM 
Adaass at MP-IBl.
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DEAR DR. DONOHUE: Kindly write some information 
regarding a runny nose, one that mna most of the time, ali 
year around, with or without a coM. — L.J.

This is a very tail order, an open-ended question with, 
I'm afraid, an open-ended answer to match.

But let’s start with the simplest cause and work into this 
gradually. In fact, I will list most common causes of runny 
noses, six of them by my count, and more or less in the 
order of occurrence:' -

1. Cigarette smoking: The smoke paralyzes the naaaL 
cilia, the fine hair-like structure that keep mucus flowing 
upward and backward in a normal gradual flow. If  you 
are a smoker, this is yet another good reason to stop or at 
least to try stopping as a test. I could almost guarantee the 
smoking as at least a contributing factor.

2. Allergy: There is a wide, wide array of possibilities, 
and they do not have to be seasonal, like hay fever pollen. 
You could be living with an environmental enemy all year 
long — a household mold, for example.

3. Vasomotor rhinitis: Here, the blood vessels in the 
nose become very sensitive to things like changes in 
temperatures, as when you go in or out of the house, for 
example. This same condition can be caused by other 
factors, such as emotional stress. The vessels react by 
leaking fluid and causing the nose to run. People virith this 
have to be careful about things like strong odors, fumes 
and spicy foods also.

4. Sinus infection: If the discharge is yellowish, this 
would be suspected. It can be a very mild, chronic 
situation causing continuous running.

5 Rebound ihinitis: If you have been abusing nose 
drops or nasal sprays, this can happen. *1110 medical name 
is rhinitis medicamentosa. What happens is a rebound

of runny noses

congestion from long periods of drying out from such 
pro&cts.

S. Polyps: These can easily form on the mucus mem
branes lining the nose. TTiey would not necessarily be 
visible to you, so you should be examined. TheyM ien 
require removal. ; '»

Just because I ’ve tried to neatly categorize the cadses 
does not mean I ’ve exhausted all possibilities. It would be 
easy to run on at greater length about runny nose. Hie 
treatment, of eBWw?is dictated by which factor eî  factors 
are causing your problem.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: Would taking eight aspirins a 
day for arthritis cause you to stop manufacturing your 
own blood? — A.R. ,

Are you talking about aplastic anemia? That’s kind 
of anemia in which the bone marrow stops m ak i^  red 
blood cells. In many cases, a drug can be implicated as 
the cause of this. However, after searching th i^gh  the 
many drugs listed as possible causes of aplastic anemia, 1 
was (maMe to find aspirin among them.

I suppose it could happen, but it must be a very rare 
cause of such an anemia. When we think of anemia 
coming from heavy aspirin use we usually think of blood 
loss from bleeding. Aspirin can cause microscopic 
bieeding from the digestive tract. In time that might lead 
to anemia, one that would be reversed by stopping that 
medicine and switching to some other. This does not 
happen to everyone who uses aspirin, however. And the 
dose you refer to is not excessive for control of arthritis. 
Many people take more than that without problems.

But people handle drugs in different ways. Enough for 
some can be too much for others.

Leaders appointed for Girl Scouts Day Comp
The Big Spring Girl Scout 

Day Camp at Comanche 
Trail Park begin at 1:30 
am ., July 3&<30.

Activities will include a 
fossil study and hunt on 
Monday, Indian dancers on 
Tuesday, a hike to lake on 
Wednesday, a cookout and 
Western Day Fa ir on 
Thursday and skating. 
Service project and a h^  
dog and ice cream supper on 
Friday. The camp will cloee 
at 7 p.m. Girls will have a

sack lunch each day except 
for Thursday. Each day 
groups will have unit time in 
which they will have crafts, 
games, songs, field trips, 
skits and flag ceremonies.

Unit leaders are Jobeth 
Corwin, Judy Simmer, Dana 
Kohl and Mrs. Adkins for the 
first and second grade I; 
Judy Moss, Brenda Brown, 
Evelyn Chrisman for second 
grade II; Nancy Osmulski, 
Mrs. Bailey and Susan Casey 
for third grade III; Duanna

Chester, Elena Casarey and 
Deannie Burdette for third 
grade IV ; Janet Richardson, 
Shirley Phillips and Mrs. 
Thomas for fourth and fifth 
grade V; Jonel Smallwood, 
Sandy Fulesday, Rita 
Baldwin and Carolyn Reed

for sixth, seventh and eighth 
grade VI. Joyce Hardin wiil 
be camp nurse. Dorrie Cook 
is water front director.

Registration wiil end July 
23. Camp registrar Janet 
Murley can be contacted at 
267-6277 or 3620 Hamiltom

DEARABBY; The letter from ’ ’Worried Mom inYorba 
Linda, Calif.,”  asking how to get her son who’s away in the 
service to write rejpitarly, triggered some memories 
across twogenerations.
Early in 1942, my mother put me on the train at the old 

Union Station in St. Paul, Minn. She kissed me goodbye 
and handed me a stack of postcards — all addressed to 
her. ‘T i l  expect to hear from you every day,”  she said. Of 
course, I formed the habit of writing a postcard every day, 
and just when I was about to run out, another batch would 
arrive.

Many years later when I put my oldest son on a Marine 
Corps transport for Vietnam, I handed him a bundle of 
postcards and gave him the speech my mother had given 
me. It worked for him, too.

Then my second son joined the Navy, and I tried the old 
postcard trick on him. Heaven knows what happened to 
them. We never received one postcard!

He’s been gone for 10 years, and he never writes; he 
telephones every three months instead. He’s called from 
the Philippines, Saudi Arabia, Japan, Australia, wherever 
the Pacific Fleet takes him.

Some folks just don’t like to write. Right?
JOHN W KELLOGG

DEAR JOHN; Right!

DEAR ABBY: Know how 1 got my son to write when he 
was away in the service? I sent an urgent teiegram to his 
commandng officer saying we had not beard from our son 
for so long we wanted to know if he was dead or alive.

We heard from our son shortly after, begging us never 
to do that again! We didn’t have to — he Im am e a fairly 
regular correspondent after that.

MA AND PA IN BUFFALO

DEAR ABBY: Tell "Worried Mom’’ that if she wants a 
letter from one of her kids to do what we did: Write a 
letter and add a P.S., ’ ’Enclosed is a check.”  (Then 
“ forget”  to enclose a check .)

Invariably you will get a letter immediately telling you 
that there was no check in the envelope.

MOTHER OF SIX IN PORT ANGELES, WASH

DEAR ABBY: Here’s one for "Worried Mom": When 
our son was in the Navy in the '60s, we, too, were worried

We cover the overhang 
on Brick Houses

We are a reputable 
Company & can supply references 

Our prices are competitive

Call Collect
PMA Decorators 1-915-697-0859

SEMI-ANNUAL 
CLEARANCE SALE!

50*60% OFF

Don't use ice milk 
instead of ice cream

June, July birthdays 
celebrated by. club,

The National Association 
of Retired and Veteran 
Railway Employees met at 
the Kentwood Older Adult 
Center, Thursdav, for a pot 
luck dinner, foltowed by a 
regular business meeting. C. 
W Cole, president, presided.

M em bm  prOM t with 
June and July birthdays 
were Mrs W C. Bell, Mrs. B. 
B. Henson, T. A. Underhill, 
Mrs. J W. Weidel, Mrs. S. A. 
Wilson, Mrs. Earl Hollis and 
B B. Henson.

Hostesses were Mrs. O. O. 
Brown, Mrs. Earl Hollis, 
Mrs. W. C. Cole and Mrs. 
George Williams.

Hostesses appointed for 
the next six months were 
Mrs. 0. O. Browm, Mrs. B. B. 
Henson snd Mrs. George 
Williams.

TTie next NARVRE  
meeting will be August 19 
with a cake and ice cream

Interest 
rates effect 
workers' job

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
More construction workers 
are now out of work than at 
any other time in history, 
according to an industry 
report.

"Unemployment in the 
construction industry now 
stands at 18.8 percent, more 
than twice the national 
unemployment average,”  
according to H.C. Helden- 
fels, president of the 
Associated General Con
tractors of America.

Nearly 1 million skilled 
construction workers are 
now looking for jobs. 
Heldenfebsays.

The problem stems 
prImariW from high interest 
rates affecting both private 
construction and public 
works, and reduced ptddic 
works snending by federaL 
state and local governments, 
he says.

bV;CfO'bi'-"""'
supper af^'k^Sa p.m. and' 
regular business meeting at
7:30 p.m.

KANSAS CITY, Mo (A P )
— When well made and 
packaged, ice milk is not a 
second choice for those who 
can’t afford ice cream, says 
Sealright Cq., which makes 
tm^agi^g f w l ^  products.

• lee mHk can enmpete ow'^ 
its own when 44:has a good
selection of flavors, contains 
plenty of fruit, chips or nuts.

and is a ttractively  
packaged, it says Shoppers 
then choose it as a “ light”  
alternative and not as a 
cheap sitetitute.

Who Will 
Help You

e

Clean Out 
Your G arage?

Want Ads 
Phone

263-7331

Needs 
special Mem? 

HeraM Classified 
has H!

283-7331

eo n
upctiOri
Jr

SPRING & SUMMER 
MERCHANDISE

College Park IN THE COURTYARD'

A 
L 
E

JUMPSUrr KNEKERS

B̂ su ,iN0W *T‘<‘
Topf................................ 2.50 up
Swimsuits.............................Vz off
Pints......................................................6.95 Up

SEMI-ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE!
★  ★  ★  ★  ★

All Summer Merchandise 
Childrens & Juniors

e a n

u n ctio n

206 N. Gngg

50"/.0 OFF

267 709312.00% a x - F r c c *  
B o n d s  I o Mdlmritv I

“ I like them because they give me an 
effective taxable yield of 19.67%

I’m not rich, but thanks to Edward D Jones & Co I

★  ★  ★  ★

stretch my 236,000 yearly income with tax-free 
bonds”
* Stable invest meat
* Eacca«at irnyment 

record
* Marbetabilitv
* Tax cxemptioa 

••araateed
* Diversificatioa
* Doable tax beoefit

High vields 
Inoaraoce protectioo 
Defensive investment 
High collateral valne 
IVide selection of 
motorities 
Not snbfect to 
speculative whims.

5 0 -7 5 %  .n
MOST ITEMS

ronoMSUP!
COLLEGE PARK ‘1" Tha Cggrtyaitl’'

Join the trend toward earning high interest comptetely 
free from ‘ederal incorpe taxes

Den a  Am W ilkin.

I Pnm nn BM( Big Spring

Mi-am

■dward 
D. J o n w *

July Clearance

Prices Reduced on

Selected Items 

Throughout The 

Store

I I
202 ScutTY StTMt

D aaW U kla .

BEAUTY CENTER
SPECIAL.

‘THE FAMILY HAIR CARE CENTER
Optratofs:

SlHHiipoo A Sttf.. NOW *6** ^
Pmm..........Vi MOW M8**-»25**
ColOf...........  N0W"20*«
FfOit  ..... M0WM8*"
riRH wnn

..........N0WM5**
— WiM-TWE-tt (PWCES END JULY 31ST)

'Xt»
NOWmilRMAT
KAUTYCENTBI

Storewide
CLEARANCE

SALE
CONTINUES THIS WEEK

habS meouj
MgMRRd CMttr gy| 263-1884
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:M) W VTt'MKRS — ,A group of Lillie Rwk residenls wore 
1 11 as Ihev walihed Ihe mo\ ie ••(iorilla al Large,”
,S4 in *la \ nighl. I’ rofils from Ihe sale of Ihe glasses are lo go

to Ihe Kasler Seal Sociely. A newswoman at the television 
slaliiMi in l.illle Rotk could not confirm how much was
ra ised.

DALLAS (AP ) — They must provide a specified number 
of pillows and feed the rather large passen^rs a meal 
three times the normal size, but Delta Air Lines thinks 
meeting the detailed requirements is small consequence 
for the chance to transport the Dallas Cowboys.

Braniff International, formerly the ‘ ‘official’ ’ airline of 
the National Football League team, grounded the 
Cowboys’ plane when the airline suspended operations in 
May.

Four carriers jostled for position in the Cowboys’ 
charter sweepstakes, including the hometown carrier 
American Airlines.

When the dust settled, the Cowboys gave Atlanta-based 
Delta the call.

“ We are the official airline erf the Atlanta Falcons as 
well. But the Cowboys are seen as America’s team. When 
you’re the official airline of America’s team, you’re in 
quite a position,’ ’ said Delta’s district marketing manager 
Jack Westman.

Airlines have been scrambling for valuable Braniff 
assets, such as its landing slots at major airports. But the 
top possession for advertising and marketing purposes 
may be the Cowboys’ affiliation. Delta officials said.

Delta hopes to build up its share of the Dallas-Fort 
Worth travel market with a new advertising campaign 
billing Delta as the new “ airline of choice for the Dallas 
Cowboys,”  Westman said.

“ From a national standpoint, the Cowboys are probably 
one of the most marketable commodities,”  he said. 
"There's a lot you can do with a deal like that in ad
vertising and promotion.”

Cowboys’ business manager Dan Werner said the 
team's guidelines spelled out everything from the time 
and date of departures to the n u m l^  of pillows and the

variety of conchments available on board.
“ The meal service we ask for is three times as big as 

that on regular flights,”  he said.
Just abeut the only thing Delta won’t provide the 

Cowboys with is a Bo^ng 727-aoo painted in the blue and 
silver motif of the popular football team.

W W W P R I N T I N G A W W•  ................................... ...............  ♦
ARRANGE FOR ALL YOUR PRINTING  
NEEDS FROM THE CONVENIENCE OP 
YOUR OFFICE. Wa'll come give you ■ fr e e  
quotation.

We specialize In 4-color process.
No Job Is too smaH.

FREE PICK-UP ft DELIVERY ON JOBS OVER 460.00 
W.OO plefc-H|> e  SsSvtry otiare* on )oba undor ISO.OO

GAMCO INDUSTRIES
J a.m. to B p.m. Monday-Ttiuradav 

iSNYDER HWY.

I  a.m. to U  p.m. Mday

2B7-63Z7

Four killed in plane crash
SA.N'TA FE, N M (A l ’ i -  

Federal invesigators are 
l(x)king into the cau.se of a 
crash that killed four men 
w h<'n the single-engine plane 
they were riding in crashed 
on take-off from .Santa Fe 
Municipal .Airport

ft appears they had just 
gotten airborne and then 
they impacted early 
Sund.iy atxHJt orn-quarter 
mile from the end of a 
runway that runs north- 
south, siiid Jim Mayes, who 
oper.itps .Santa Fe Aviation 
I o .it the airport about five 
mih's southwest of Santa Fe 

LI (ireg Boynton of the 
S.inl.1 Fe Police Department 
Sumkiy idenlifiixi Ihe vie 
tuns as Mark Kichardson. 
'..'i of Plano, Texas, Jack 
< tippy, 2A. of Moore, Okla . 
I(i)t>ert ( lark. :i.A, of Bethany. 
D kI.i and the pilot, Phil R 
Meadows, .it. of Florence. 
\n/

.Mexico ( ivil Air Patrol, who 
was on a practice training 
mission, Mayes said

Me was coming and and 
he saw the crash.” Mayt's 
said The wrtx kage was "not 
really scattered,” he said 

It Itxiks like It hit and im 
pacted and just stayed 
there ”

I'here was no evidence ol 
fire and the weather was 
clear early Sunday at the 
airport, Mayes said. "They 
didn't put any extra fuel on 
board, " he .said 

The four victims arrived in 
.Santa Fe late Saturday night 
and took off from the airport 
before 6 a m  Sunday. Hayes

said.

Hayes said he drove out to 
the site of the wreckage, 
which was on fairly level 
terrain with scrub brush, 
and saw that the doors to the 
airplane “ were opened a 
little bit The bodies were 
intact ”

“ "(llEDTOfcOUPON) 5 0 7 ^ ^

SAVE 500
On Our “Super Chili-Dog”

Coupon Is Not TransferaMe 
LIMIT ONE Coupon Per Purchase 

Expiration: July 22nd

Hey Kids!
EVERYONE IS COMING 

TO VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL - 
 ̂ so COME ON!

w

STARTS JULY 19-23 
8:30 A.M.-11:30 A.M.

BEREA BAPTIST CHURCH
4204 Wasson Road

CALL 24 HRS. 
267-5360

or
267-6256

GRAND OPENING
Tuesday, June 20,1982

Open House
(REFRESHMENTS

SERVED^9-5
RIBBON CUTTING 

10:00 A.M.
EvwywM hurtled M te ieyr •nett/a*^ par***-
ntl.

BOB’S BAIL BOND
3911 W. Hwy. 80 Ml Spring

Boynton said the Federal 
Avi.ition Administration 
began investigating the 
crash Sundiiv

The wreckage of the 
t essn.i 172 was spotte<i from 
the air Sunday morning by 
the wing commander of the 
Uis Alamos unit of the New

Red Top
Convenience Store 

1-20 E. Hwy:
8 A .M .-10 P.M.

Blum’s Sensational Summer

Ladies Summer Costume Jewelry 
Ladies & Gents Watch Bands 

ID Bracelets
Selection of Gold Filled Chains 

St. Christopher Pendants
Selected Crystal Stemware 
Jewelry & Humidor Boxes

Wooden Ware 
ice Buckets

4 0 %  Off
14K Gold Charms 

14K Gold Nugget Pendants 
Museum Piece Figurines

Reduction
14 K Watches By Internationally 

Known Company 
Nationally Advertised Pewter, 

And Metal Holloware 
Some Brass Gift Items
Many Other Items Not Listed 

Also on SALE

Your Personal Jew eler J E ^ A ^ E L E R S

One beaudfiil place.
Downtown 
Big Spring

No Ninimum 
Balance
No Service Charge
FREE PersonalizedChecks (300 A N N U A L L Y )

a n d w c w m Y i r o u
S%% T O C H E C K  W ITH

H O M E S W E  
SAVINGS

IN i'R E  H IR E  TO H E I#  W ITH O m C It M
•W tlT W A T lR : 304 Elm/336 A364 
MO Sm iN O : Coronedo PUza/343 02S1 
ROTAN: X3 Wtst Snyder/735 2273 HA- 
R O M M : Broddwiy and M«ifv74A-34M

: 1209 East South 11 th/«73 1339
10 OTV: 2201 HICkoryj72l-2|M7
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By GEOFFREY Ml 
AP Sparta Writer

TROON, Scotlai 
British Open cham 
oidy one major gc 
that’s the PGA.

“ Everybody will 
won,”  Watson salt 
ahead of Nick Prit 
Oostarhuia of Bri 
Sunday on Uie Roya 

“ Wc^, what atm 
only major he nevei 

^ t  Wataon, who 
Opens within a fevi 
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“I will be taki 
recreation,” be
preparing for the nc 

ten wataon reaWhen' 
two strokes behind 
strong all day ar 
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Wataon finished 
total of 2M and (  
clubhouse with Mat 

“ twent Into thaw 
Nick on the 17th,”  
outside and watcht 
was pretty nail-Mtii 

Price, a 25-year 
come unheralded t 
the strain of the c 
bogey at the 15th, ti 
and another bogey i

V
OFF THE WALL • 
from the wall near
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After British Open win
< "  1 

\

rWatson aims for PG A

"  <

v ^ '

^  t ' '

By GEOFFREY MILLER 
AP Sports Writer

TROON, Scotland (AP) — Tom Watson, 
British Open champion for the fourth time, has 
only one major golf title left to win now, and 
that’s the PGA.

“Everybody will say It’s the one I haven’t 
woo,’’ Watson said after finishing one stroke 
ahead of Nick Price of South Africa and Peter 
Oostarhuis of Britain in a nail-biting finish 
Sunday on the Royal Troon links.

“ Wcdl, what a tm t Arnold Palmer? It was the 
only major he never won.”

But Watson, who has won the U.S. and British 
Opens within a few weeks, will be out to fill the 
gap and win Um PGA at Tulsa, Okla., the first 
week in August.

“I will be taking ten days of rest and 
recreation,” he said. “Then I will start 
preparing for the next big one.”

When Watson reached Troon’s 18th tee he was 
two strokes behind Price, who had been going 
strong all day around the 7,067-yards par-72 
couraer

Watson finished with a 2-under-par 70 for a 
total of 2M and then waited patiently in the 
clubhouse with Ms wife Linda beside him.

“ I w n t  into thesecretary’s office and watched 
Nick on the 17th,”  Watson said. “ Then I went 
outside and watched him come up the 18th. It 
was pretty nail-biting.”

Price, a 25-vear-^ South African who had 
come unheralM  to the Open, gave way under 
the strain of the close finish. He made double

into Watson’s lap. He finished with a 73 and a 283 
total.

“I feel very sorry for Mm,” said Watson, a
geotleman as always. “I had experiences like 
this U  my earlv days as a pro, and I know how it 
feels. He has played very well through the whole
this U  my earl as a pro. [ know how it

bogey at the 15th, taking four to reach the green, 
and another bogey at the 17th and tossed the lead

of tMs tournament.
Price tied for second with Peter Oosterbuis of 

England, who birtUed the final hole for a 70.
American tourist Tom Purtzer came on with a 

80 and tied for fourth at 282. He shared the spot 
with Nick Faldo of England, Masahiro Kuramoto 
of Japan and Des Smyth of Ireland. Faldo also 
had a 80, Kuramoto a dosing 71 and Smyth 73.

Watson is the second man since World War II 
to win the British Open four times. All his 
triumphs have been on Scottish links. He 
previously woo at Carnoustie in 1975, Tumberry 
in 1977 and Muirfield in 1900.

“ Scotland does something for me,”  Watson 
said. “ I f  I win again at St. Andrews in 19M I’ll 
wear a kilt.”

Next year the Open is at Birkdale in England.
Watson is the first golfer since Tom Morris Jr. 

in 1872 to win four British Open titles on & o tt i^  
courses.

He is the fifth golfer to win the U.S. and British 
Opens in the same year. The others were all 
Americans — Bobby Jones Ih 1930, Gene Sarazen 
in 1932, Ben Hogan in 1953 and Lee Trevino in 
1971.

Treacherous winds blowing in from the Firth 
of Clyde and turning right round, sometimes in 
one day, made the 1982 British Open a seesawing 
drama.

For two days Bobby Clampett, 22, looked a 
certain winner with rounds of 67 and 66 in dif
ficult conditions. At the end of the second day he 
was seven strokes ahead of Watson.

^ t ,  on the tMrd day, the wind reached a 
vicious peak and blew Clampett’s dreams 
askew. He began the last round one stroke ahead 
of Price and three ahead of Watson.

Price looked a likely winno* after he had 
b ird i^  the 10th, 11th and I2th holes to lead 
Watson by two.

But in the end, the day’s play turned on two 
holes — an eagle by Watson at the 481-yard, par-5 
11th, and a double bogey by the unhappy Price at 
the 457-yard par-4 75th.

At the 11th, Watson took a 3-iron for his second 
shot, planted the ball three feet from the pn and 
rolled in the putt.

At the 15th, Price’s hopes were blown to 
fragments. He put his second shot ipto a bunker. 
Masted out well short of the green and finally 
missed a 30-foot putt and took six.

He failed to can an eight-footer at the 17th, 
made another bogey and lost his chance.

Watson’s win, his fourth of the season‘/twas 
worth $54,720.

Clampett couldn’t halt a slide that began with 
a 78 on Saturday. He had a closing 77 and was 
tied for loth at 288 with Jack Nicklaus.

Nicklaus, a three-time winner of this title. Mew 
his chances for a fourth with an opening 77. He 
responded to a standing ovation as he played his 
72nd hole, dropped a short Mrdie putt and 
finished off a 69. It was the 18th time in 21 British 
Open appearances that he had finished 10th or 
better.

FOURTH TIME — Tom WaUon smiles and looks at the British Open Championship trophy 
after he won it in Troon Sunday. Watson's total score was 284, with a four under par for the 
final round, winning him the trophy for the fourth time in his career.
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OFF THE WALL — A.J. Foyt of Houston. Texas, car 14, bounces away 
from the wall near the iSith lap of the Michigan 5M Sunday after being hit

by Hector Kebaque, car 32. 
away from the crash.

Foyt's injuries were mini>r. Kebaqur walked

Michigan 500 checkers 
wave for Johncock

By HARRY ATKINS 
AP Sports Writer

BROOKLYN, Mich. (A P ) -  Even though 
they race for the same team, there is no love 
lost between Gordon Johncock and Mano 
Andretti once the green flag falls

Johncock proved that Sunday, holding off 
a determined bid from Andretti to win the 
Norton Michigan 500 with an average speed 
of 153.925 in his Wildcat 8B Cosworth. 
Johncock finished 14.71 seconds ahead of 
Andretti in the $500,000 event at Michigan 
International Speedway.

"You don't think about being team
mates." said Johncock. the 45-year-old 
native of nearby CoMwater “ Wemightboth 
drive for the Patrick Team, but I run MSrio 
as hard as anybody else and he runs m e "

Andretti won the pole postion in 
qualifying, but crashed Uut car in the final 
practice lap n Saturday and was forced to 
move from the No. 1 slot all the way back to 
:<3rd — next to last — in his backup car for 
the start of Sunday's race

The crafty Andretti, despite what he 
considered an inferior car and some pain 
from the previous day's crash, moved up 
quickly and led for 37 circuits around the 
two-mile. high-banked oval

" I  tried. " said a weary Andretti, 42. "The 
car was so loose. I was just hanging on at the 
end "

The track also continued to bring bad luck 
to veteran driver A J. Foyt, who crashed for 
the second straight year. Foyt, who was 
severely injured in a 1981 wreck at 
Michigan, suffered only minor injuries 
Sunday when he slid into the wall on turn 4 
after colliding with Hector Rebaque

"Some of these guys just aren't capable of 
driving these cars," Foyt said. " I  c ^ d  see 
him coming across There was nothing I 
could do "

Foyt spurned a visit to a hospital in 
nearby Jackson and instead said he was 
heading home to Texas He suffered a 
puncture wound to his ieft leg and a sore 
ankleand tailbone

Johncock pocketed $89,371 of the prize 
money Ancketti earned $51,677 for fin i^ ing 
second.

It was the second victory in a SOO-mile 
race this season for Johncock, who held off 
Rick Mears for a dramatic triumph at the 
Indianapolis 500 in May If he wins the 
Pocono 500 in Long Pond, Pa . next month. 
Johncock would become the first Indy car , 
driver since Al Unser in 1978 to win three 
,500-mile races in one year

Astros to turn things around?
HOUSTON (A P ) — The Hoiuton Astros are still a long 

way from first place in the National League Western 
Dhdsioii. but they finally may be turning things around.

And tohaar thhrd basm an Ray Knight, they still have a 
shot at the divisional title.

Houston defeated the Pittsburgh Pirates 4-2 Sunday, 
giving the Astroa three wins in a four-game series and a 9 
5 r e c ^  in the nnonth of July

Houston remains 14'y games behind first-place Atlanta 
and nine games under .500

But a turnaround in the Astros' pitching is giving them 
reason to hope, they say.

Left-hander Bob Knepper, 4-10, won his second straight 
start Sunday with a five-hitter, and gave nuinager Bill 
VIrdon the ninth complete game in the club’s last 12 

.starts.
"B y far, this was our best overall series, ’ Knepper said 

"W e didn’t make the mistakes that had been killing us We 
took advantage of the offensive opportunities and got good 
pitching."

The pitching impressed Pittsburgh manager Chuck 
Tanner.

“ They have as fine a starting staff as in all of basebail," 
Tanner said. “ They have a good solid ball club.”

Knight, who ripped two doubles and a single in 
Houston’s win Sun^y, said Houston still might catch the 
division-lending Braves

“I tMak wn can stiU win this tMi«. I hope people don’t 
think I'M crazyKnight said.

“ Every team wiuT Ulent Mto a hot streak and we 
haven’t Mt one yet. If Atlanta doesn’t falter, we can’t 
catch them. If thi^ play .800 ball, anything can happen.”

Pittsburgh got its two runs quickly when Knepper 
started the gansc bv walking Omar Moreno and Lee Lacy. 
Bill Madoot’s double knocked in Moreno and Lacy came 
in on Jaaon Thompson’s sacrifice flv to center.

’Tripiaa by D id ^  Thon and Terry PuM helped Houston 
tie the acora. Thon led off the first with a triple and aoored 
on Puhl’s ^maidout to second, and Knight’s RBI single 

third by briflgjng in PuM after

Blue Jays zap Rangers in 10th

tied the game at f-t in the
his Ihiiiii iiaggii off loser Don Robinson. KM.

KM|^ dimbled in the sixth inning and scored on Phil 
Oam6ri*run scoring s in ^  to put Houston t 1-8 . A bases-

UNUillAL iTANCE — Pittsburg, Pirates Lee Lacy 
till Isn’t trying a new batting staaM. jast aveidbig an 

is pttcb from Hsustsn Aatrm pMsber Bob Kaappsr
let laths

The win over tfM Pirates p v u  HouMon a M  record
against PittsbirglL Houston's bast-evar showing against 
tbs Piralas and only tbs third Unw that ths Astras have 
sedad w«h a wlmitiig record against ths Bnstsri DMson

TORONTO (A P ) -  
Toronto Blue Jays shortstop 
Alfredo Griffin figures he 
showed the Texas Rangers 
he can hit as well as field.

" I  guess they walked 
Lloyd Moseby to get to the 
weak hitter — I teach them 
Tm not,”  said Griffin with a 
smile Sunday after his two- 
out tingle in the bottom of 
the 10th inning scored pinch 
runner Anthony Johnson 
from second bsM with the 
winning run as the Blue Jays 
beat the Rangers, 5-4.

The victory was Toronto’s 
fourth straight over Texas 
since the All-Star break, and 
was the Rangers’ sixth 
straight loss

It was only G riffin ’s 
second game-winning Mt of 
the year, but extended to six

gmes a streak during wMch 
has batted at a .400 clip. 

He tied a club record with six 
consecutive hits last week 

" I  was looking fastball all 
the way,”  Griffin  said. 
“ That’s his (Ranger reliever 
Danny Darwin’s) best pitch 
and I finally got one to hit.”  

Joey McLaughlin, 6-3, 
picked up Ms sixth straight 
victory in relief with an 
innh^’s work.

"I’m not conscious of the 
streak when I go out there. 
I've just been fortunate,” 
McLaughlin said. “I try not 
to gel too Mgh just as I don’t 
try to get too low when I’m
loainf.”

M ^ uMcLAUghlin took over 
from Dale Murray to start 
the 10th with the acore tied 4- 
4 and Immediately ran into 
trouble.

Lee Mazzilli walked to lead 
off and Budify Bell

ipcatty quick 
McLaiMhHna f t w " t S I t ” ***WLaughlln 

said.
’Ihc right-hander got Dave 

Hoatatta', who had thraa 
hita, iacluding hla IMh 

, and thraa naa baMad

in for ths Rangers, to pop out 
to first. Mick^ Rivers then 
popped Is ostdMr Buck 
Martlnei and Larry Parrish 
msd ouL stranding the go- 
ahead nm

“I was throwing more 
brsakta balls for strikm,' 

said.
had lha Mtters lookli 
ay  MaUtall and they I

get It.” 
The Raagers aunt the

5 me into Ultra taudngs 
U Stein'a twoout. p teh

acorud Parriah,

muimm,
‘1 a iaa  I 
«kiM for 
ycowki’t

h ^ t

who had slugtod off Murray.
. In the boNom of the lOth, 

phKh Mttar Al Wooda led off 
srtth a atai^ up the midilfe 
past Darwin, 0-4. Johnaon 
canM in as a pinch

ON THE SLIDE — Third bateman Garth larg af the Tareeta Bier Jay« peU Mickey Rivera 
of the Texas Rangers aet at third daring American League baseball actlan In Tnranin Snn- 
day afternaan.

and was sacrificed to second 
by Willie Upehew

Derwin got pinch Mtter 
HoMien Powell to fly to left 
and iesued an Intenttonal 
walk to Moseby, setting the 
s tM  for Griffin.

’Iw  Rangers took a 1-0 
lead in the first on 
Hoalailar’s two-out, two-nm

V
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L
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ACROSS 
1 H«br«w 

montti 
5 “Mr». -  

Qo m  Io 
P«ri»"

10 OvarcAti
14 Prying
15 SattI* down 

to r**t
16 hitof —
17 Raroly
20 Slangy 

donlal
21 Bandlaadar 

Brown
22 Along lha 

way
23 Flghlar’ t 

aaaapona
25 Sunburn

26 Homaaof 
litabrayaa

29 Flaaa
31 Alpina a 

■traam
34 — kiri
35 Sabapad 

molding
36 DaNaa 

tcbool 
laltara

37 At Inter- 
«ala

42 Lagal 
matter

43 Salna

47 RIngploya 
40 Spaoa 
SO Danoaol

44 Dapartad
45 Curva
46 Malayan 

poison traa

52 Mora 
polluted

56 Rap.
57 — Vagas
60 Forgotten
63 Son ol Solti
64 K M o l 

track wagar
66 Platra’s 

girl Irtend
66 Noaalh t 

Andro
67 Coim a doaa
69 PoworunH

12 DM ou ter
13 ‘'Cuban 
IB Maotaaa 
IB Ersdteated
23 Aiulaly
24 Moat

26 “O s a r - "
27 Root

Saturday’s Puzzia Solvad:

DOWN
1 In a bit
2 Mannar ol 

addraaaiSp.
3 Writer 

Sholam
4 Ham on —
5 Marstial 

DWon
6 Friar's 

dubavant
7 RIpoH
8 Prasqua, 

toroxampla
9 Hollywood 

stand-ins
10 Author 

Runyan
11 Fainllynamo 

bibasabaM

3B — Htebud
40 BaorSpL
41 Rspraaeti 
47 Tuoolao 
46 Pun toM - 
49 External

51 IntiBata
52 “— your 

panton”
53 Actor Paul 

oloW
54 Induoa
56 Abundant
57 Tteatan

SB -  wars
SB EdMng 

Inatniciton
61 Cagars* 

group: abbr.
62 Animal loot

1 ? j n14

i;

?o
_ ■

r 11 12

*

r l-!<9

DENNIS THE M ENACE

* . "WERES s t ill  som ethin '
I u

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

7 - n

Your
D a ily

NANCY:

rORBCAST rOK TUESDAY. JTULY M, 198S

''Mmmm! Strawbabies and fream !'

^179

A

W UAT^

i re  OkAV. M£l BA .
rot? A McmNT I TWotJfiirr
I rUt?OLJa^

/MV ro rr t i bch-ak

1 '

E I I

1 6 AB W « AJkC, SOUXB, TH6 Bm UTTVB 
TOWNi BUBOteBM Am AACte.'

yuHAT-B TmB MATTBI^ 9uB„VOu 
•uaPaiBBO n't mBU bo BOOHf

1

,TMt WAV VOU ORIVB I'M 
iuAPniBBO WB BOT MBRB *T 

AI-I-!

GENERAL TENDENCIES: A good day szpraoa your 
takntad idaaa ao that thay can aooa bacoma a pitet of your 
Ufa and activiUaa. Your mind is brUUant now aad you can 
gain banafita in a logical mannar.

ARIES (Mar. SI to Apr. 19) A  good day for advanca- 
mant, but taka no riako with your work. Ustaning to aug- 
gaationo of co-workora ia wita.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Gat buoy with financial 
and proporty affairs and you cnn maka rapid prograai. 
Don't forcaa any iaauaa at this time.

GEM INI (May 21 to June 21) Put tkoaa idaas to work 
that will bring you advaacament in tba businaes arorid. 
Root on your laursU tonight.

MOON CHILDREN (Juno 22 to July 21) Mob# ouro you 
know what you have committed yourtalf to and dischargo 
your dutiaa oraU. Use care in travel.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Soaing good frianda is fins but 
don't got involved in any financial daala. Taka no riaks 
with your money at this tims.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sspt. 22) Handle civic affairs woU 
and gain added prestigo. Meet expectations of family 
members and have more harmony at home.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) You have new ideas that 
should be put in operation irithout delay. Sidestep one 
who is jeolwe of you end could cause trouble.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Uee new methods that 
wUl help you advance in your line of endeavor. Take no 
riski with your health at this time.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dac. 21) Figure out the best 
way to operate with esaociatae end moke the future 
brighter. Handle businesa affaire wisely.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Forget about going on 
a fun spree and get busy with all that work ahead of you. 
Enjoy pleasure in the evening

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 191 You are bored and 
want recroation, so seek the right kind end you feel much 
better. Relax at home tonight.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar 201 Don't permit an outsider to 
take advantage of you and thus avoid trouble this person 
could bring. Use cere in motion.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . he or she wiU 
be most clever it reaching right decisions and abould have 
the finest kind of academic education you can afford. A 
good saleaperson in this chert end one who can easily put 
ideas across to others.

"The Stars impel, they do not compel" What you moke 
of your life is largely up to you!

©  1982, McNaught Syndicate. Inc.
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P H O O E V —  
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H E A R

.lauu:

RIGHT NOW IT'S TRYING 
T O  HEAR VHAT THE 
NEIGHBORS ARE 
G O SSIP IN G  ABOUT

V "

A MSaaiLL JUST 
T A LK ID  NCR 

WUS6ANO INTO 
&«JV)NG HBR AWHOUK 

NKW SUAAANiR 
W AROROM

BLONDIE

DOTOJ THNK 
I COULD DO TH« 

SAME THING 7

I o o n t  k n o w ...
----------------- -— mnm
6UT THEBES 

CERTAINLV NO HARM 
N  ASKING

1/3

I  WONDER WHAT M V  LIFE 
WOULD HAVE BEEN LIKE IF 
I 'D  M A R R I E D  THAT CUTE 
MIKE  M A S O N

I  Guess IV
HAVE married 

B E C K Y  s u e  
R E ILLY

W H O  W A S  
B E C K Y  S U E  

R E IL L Y ?

I  DON'T KNOW, 
BUT 1 © o r  HER 
M INP OPF THAT

cute mike mason
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I  SHORE HOPE I  
AIN’T LATE PER TH* 
BOOACKXJS 

CARD 
6AM E

S H U X -  TH EY  
ALREADV STARTED
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WHAT CO I  p a  M O W 9

V

BUZ SAMS SH ES H O H O iry  FOR  
irOMAMCe.^ S U R P R IS E  HER WfTM 

sCMtT9mte,SPECTACiM.AA.
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A U N T IE  . 

F R E B P O M ? '

TH
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C l i C K f

a i c H i
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&AfZA6>e
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CLA88IREDMDEX
REAL ESTATE 001 ChHdCaro.................... .375
Houses lor Solo.......... 002 Laundry......................... 3B0 ,1 LotslorSalg '.003 HOUBBCiBBmng.......... 3B0 . ,
Businoos Proporty . 004 Sawlno........................

FARMER'S COLUMN .Acroago tor sale 005 .400
Farms & Ranchos 006 Farm Equipment............ .420

, Roson Property 007 Farm SatvlGe___. .425 .
1 Houses to move.......... 008 Grain{Hay|FBad............

Uvsslock m  Sale........
.430

Warned to buy 009 .435
MobHo Homos .015 Poultry lor SaM.............. .440
Mobds Homo Space... .016 Horsas ........................... .445
ComelBry Lots For sale 020 Herat TraHors................ .499 '' MIsc. Real EsUto........ .049 MISCELLANEOUS 500 '
RENTALS ...................... 050 AntlquBB........................ 503
Furnisiwd Apartments 052 Auedont........................ 505
Unfurnished Apartmonts 053 -BuMdlng M attrUs 508 ,
Fumithed Houset. . 
Unfurnishad Houses .

060
061

BuHdlRa SpBdalitl 
Dogs. n t» . Etc..............

.510 , 
513

Housing Wanted.......... 002 PM Qrooming................ 515
Bedrooms................... 065 Oltics Equlpmant.......... .517
Roommate Wanted 066 Sporting Goods .520 >

1 Business Buildings___ .070 PoctaMo BuHdlngs........ .523
Ottico Space................ .071 Mttai BuHdlngs 525
Storage Buddings 072

OBd
Plano Tuning................ .527

MoMoHomos.. Musical Instruments 530
MobHo Home Space 081 HouoohoM Goods 531

' Trailer Space 099 TV's 6 Stereos.......... .. 533 '
Announcomonts . 100 Garage Salot................ 535
Lodges ........................ 101 Miscellaneous.............. 537
Special Nolicos............ 102 Matorlals Hding Equip . 540
Lost & Found.............. 105 Want lo Buy.................. 549
Personal.................... 110 AUTOMOBILES .550
Card ol Thanks 115 Cars tor Sale ................ 553
Rocrtational .............. 120 Pickups........................ 555

I Privatt Investigator .. 125 trucks .......................... 557 1
I PoHtical 149 Vans.............................. 560

BUSINESS Recrsational Vah............ 563
OPPORTUNITIES 150 TravM Trailers 565
Oil & Gas Leases 199 Camper Shells.............. 567
INSTRUCTION 200 Motorcycles.................. 570 '' Education 230 Bicyctss........................ 573
Dance . 249 Autos§Trucks Wanted. 575
EMPLOYMENT 250 Trailers.......................... 577
Help Wanted . , . 270 Boats ........................ . 580 . ,

, Jobs Wantod 299 Auto SuppHesfRopalr 583 1
FINANCIAL 300 Heavy Equipment 585
Loans 325 OH Equipment 587
Invsstmsnts 349 OHtioM Service 590

1 WOMAN'S COLUMN 350 Avtatlon...................... 599 '
Cosmetics 370 TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY 600 '
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SJ50
VereM OeeaMedr tesalttl

r r r t  i  i t i  i  r r

UASSmtD DiADUm

1 t l

Can 243-7I11

1 8 1 , m sY irnm i
iTATKO  M U T IN O  
Atolm L a ^  Na  fN  avirv
M -4N ) Thun., 7 :»  A.m. n t  
Mam. Tem mr W utdi WJM..

278 N i^W M M 278 lim W H id 278 Ne^Wartid 278 IMpWaMid 278

T.R.M «rrlA<uc.

Ln liFeM d 188

tXRCMCMCIO COOK w m M . An>)y In 
panon, KuwauioM  Huuluunni. 2700 
OowOi Oraoo.
cxeemcNC
muiMd. Am
hut UMru i, j

[D MOWNiy»_«i^tf»—
y In punon, PondnroM
roooraoo-

FOUND BLACK lunwM CMImmIhm  on 
NoM ly of Olti Sfruat CoN

W«W»AWO,lldlWM ThoCa:il>yonnao 
oal oooMwiMy M t at CtnOo Bw N 
Truak alop, aota 372, LIO, M y  0. 
BaNanO la  han  haan pM ad up a«na 
Bay by oMar oaupfa bi a Vobwaaean,
t»b>o »
Fhona oabaol B1M21D4401

~  118
lOBAB, mvtNTIONB, naw proOueta 
wan ltd  now tor praaantaUon to Induw 
g r. CaN hoa 1BOM2MOao. aafantlon

ALTINNATIVi TO an ueBatafy pfogn- 
aney. Call T N I ID N A ' QLAONEY 
HOMB, Taaaa MB fraa 1O0&772 27 40

BN.BTAFF nuraa, Monday throuoh 
Friday, 0:30430, w tahtndi oft. Baa 
INaauat, BN, al Baal Noma Care. Apply 
In paragn, I7d) Man y Dilya.

OFtNfWB FOB booldiarear al Caya- 
BovBn bie. bi Btanlon. Frafar aa-
ptrtMWCtf bOOMBMMr, blit WOMM OOfV
aMar biduafrioiiaeSarti to train for full 
oliaroa oompularlzad bookkaaplno. 
Floaao oaM Mr. Fiad Bowlin for apiwin- 
Irnant 4or bilarylaw, B I07003IS7 or 
oorno 10 Cpya Bowtbi on north Larnaaa

NEEDED
G.M.

SER V IC E
M ANAG ER

MuBt b# BxpBilBncBd In 
Q B n«rN  M otor cbtb  Bnd 
trucks

A pp ly In Person

To The OM Man 
A t '

SH  ROYER MOTOR
424 East 3rd

MOTEL 0 IS taking appiteallona lor 
maMa. No phono oam plaaaa Apply In 
poreon.

TOO M ANY BILLS?
EioallaiH aarning opportunity 
PANT TIME -  FULL TIME For 
mora mionnallon. oall AVON

BobbiB D avidson 
263-6185

THE noCKFNONT now aocoplkio ap- 
plleatlont lo r kllehan halp and 
waHraaa. Apply 130S Souny, froin 300-
800. ________
TOO MUCH moMh al tha and M  lha 
tnonoyT Start a bualnaaa of your own, 
pwt lim a UnUmHad btooma potantlal 
Call 2073234 aNar 030._____________
MAINTENAiaCE MAN: pralar mala, 
haayy plumbing axparlonca and 
ganaral lopab m 00 unit pro|act. Cab 
2074101.

PARTS HELP tNantad, muat ba naat In 
appaaranca, axparlanco prolartad 
Apply m paraon. Highland Pontiac 
Datan._____________
NOW ACCEPTING rephCM^na FuU 
and part tima ayallabla. Apply In 
paraon. Sluckay'a Inc., IS-20 woat ol 
Big Spring._____________________
IMMEDIATE OPENING tor food M rvl^  
m anagar. C all V irginia Clagg 
1-704^07. Stanton Vlaw Manor Nwa- 
Ing Homa, Stanton. Taxaa '

BUSMESS 
OPPORTUNmES 150
EXXON STATION for laaaa. looalad off 
l-tO In Coahoma. Cad 9B4483S.

EMPLOYMENT 250 Mr!

WHO’S WHO 
FOR SERVICE
To list your service in WhoS Who 

Call 263-7331 
"T S T S S 5 3 S I*

FOR SALE
Building witti 12,500 Squaie Feet 
Fonnerty housed hospital and cNnic. 
Suitable for oMces. or cooM be converted 
into town houses, or condominiuffls.

Phone: 263*7394 
8:30 AM • 4:30 PM

915-263-2485 
After 5:30 PM

NEED IMMEDIATELY: lOHaMa and car 
big woman for nureaty al Bbthynn Lana 
Bapllal Churoh. Sunday monUnga B.4S. 
1230: Sunday ayanbiga 5:44 7:4S: 
Widnaaday aranlnga 7-34 44S. Corv 
laol tha ftayarand Jack Colllar m 2S4 
4SSS or 2B7.7157.

278

REM.eTATE
ilw Sali 882

(XXLCOC PAMK. iM .0n0. w«N oerry 
el 12 peroem i —ufjfwWy len^ 

ecepen, many m 
4»4________
UKC TO ohM O  reetdeeee le MmXNe 
for reeldenos In  mg Spring. 612-eM  ̂
3M0 eher MO p.m

MWBi IIm m  - 818
lOSO in tC K . 2 tEDNOOM. axoadani 
I undigan. aatwna 123 poreani loan 
wHP ISySOO Hamm, pay fltO  month.
aeypoie._________

RENTALS m

PHARMACY CLERK. Muat ba aMa to 
work morning or avonbig ahift Mual ba 
good typlal. U 3S  hour. Apply bi paraon 
al Olbaon Pharmacy.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
C o ro n a d o  PtB za

2B7-2S36
HBCEPnOfBBTIBEC -  noad aaaarat. 
goadtypHLofNoaaaparloeal S700* 
TELLERS -  aapar aa .arW poahlona
o p an .................................EXCELLENT
LOAN SEC -  loan background, good 
lygbig apoad EXCELLENT
OaPATCMBR -  pray aapar. Iypln4  a f
ngo M uaa............................. osood
ilr is i il  IB  — mual hava aacallant 
aaeraldrial tkida. bg local oa. ban»
m a.................................................OPEN
MANAOER — prwy mgmM aapar. local
an  FXCSIiFNJ
OMBEL litC M A N C  -  aapar. locaf
an .......................... EXCELLENT
TRMNSES -  Co artll Iraf". 
aararal. bonahia OPEN
tMAREHOUBf — aaaarel poamona
jja n .

a e O H A N ic -T ri'" '

fXCBLLENT

M id lan d  O p a n in g s
Dexas Instruments has immediate 
openings for Maintenance Mechanics to 
repair and install new piping systems at 
its facility in Midland.
Positions require knowledge of cleaning 
requirements for pipes made of steel, 
plastic, copper, PVC, stainless, etc. (all 
sizes). You must also be capable of lay
ing out Jobs and organizing work from 
prints or sketches, soldering joints using 
nitrogen purge, and Insulling control 
panels, manifolds, filters, etc. Familiar
ity with electrical and gas welding, 
silfos, soft solder, PVC welding and ce
ment, and all other related equipment 
is also required. At least one year of 
trade school training and directly re
lated experience is a must. A license 
is preferred.
Apply in person at the Tbxas Instruments 
Employment Center, Interstate 20 & 
Farm Road 1788, Monday - Friday, 8:00 - 
11:00 am and 1:00 - 4:00 pm.

T e x a s  In s t r u m e n t s
I  W C O ft R O R  A T C D

A n equal o p p o n u n iiy  em ployer M /F

SALES b 'M V lC E  — C tn tru l 
ru f r ig tru tlo fi, •vg p o rg tiv g  
ty ftitfm . pgdt pgrtt tor oil coonng 
um n jotwwon snoot Moioi. M3-

SAVE ELECTM ICITYI Frooh 
inototloe m yoirr homo oir cor̂ - 
MitiOfior tor M  low M  S25. S*>A4*2.

Aas. Strvlct
NEED AN Aw woring oorvico? 
Wo hivo ono) A 1 EoflAkoopmg 
(fo rm o fly  B onn ott
Boakhoop«nf) M3 IMF or 
M33

NOME AFFLIANCE Eock M 
bwtinoM. Mogotr of oM moior 
oppliorKOt. Hooting one otr 
conuittoning t i l  Woof 4th Coll 
202 400?
m u t e x  AFFLIANCE — for 
comptote oppitonco M itt onO 
•orvico Eopolr owy opphonco 
woconpotporiotor SUMS?

Auto Mat
LONESTAM FAINT onO EoPy 
Shop For OMlify work 01 0 toif 
DTICO 4thtori Sl0 l0. 2t M 4i 4

TaSthoTswaiy

IN COAHOMA. 3 bfiMoowi 2 bpfh on H  
core, oomcc wNh I bkdreom agcfTmcnl 
w rent wwM> and. an HU* lor 844000. 
■reum«lB«n 3B44021_____________
OEAUTIPUL TOkbN home mH ubH wow 
before oofore, oobfnire and oorebi Bir  
00 lo ond cMI your toiotho ddebrelor, 
(do’s VONgo Al Tho Bgtktg. OMI M7. 
1122arlB7B0B4forM>owbi4________

T1MO BEDROOM IwnMI 
for rare. Coreen. bWo 
regubod. CofI 207B«BO

888

882Lais lir Sail
NE8I0CNTIAL EfTlE now ovpilMIS M 
aig gprlng‘0 nowpot oub MMoiop. LoNo 
•00004 for Mt loM  VNMgo At Tho
elEwfte.*"* ^ WE0E8 fof

A OOMfN pogwiowl Oh your UvM OMp M* 
OP you hpoM 80 iu lM  Mip hOMOO of your 
drpwiip. Wo hpuo mofipy lo hpip you 
butiP. For piprg NiformwOoh eoH 
Nopoao Mofii tlM l-J E E l

CHUfCM MUItOIMO OhM onp opro of 
ipnd for tpig^ gooP wpfor woN CpM

FOF SALS-IE POiwe Oh Honh MlrPweP 
Long. TWO bpproppt hpupo. WSSEiS
ONE ACME. Tprn[*w aE . ••••<  
SprthgOkFPPP umIL  hgpa upp ^pr Nop 
tiM li^llyOES. vdoSS^MiqS______
80 AiRBB- kd or goH wNh OMR

TwTlmlwSIySMreof B lgC m B clS

OOUTNLANO
APARTIdBNTE

mmodolod ono 8 two 
refrigoioiuit  and 

•foyoo. WfrttMn iggllrotlon re 
dubod

A b l
208.7011

FanaiOl
400 ACfMB, 10 mboo notih— I of Big 
Oprbig. IB I aaraa ouNNwlad, 800 aerea 
oenen kaaa Four earth lanka. 8 walat 
waha. dye agriaBK hkh, dove, quad, 
turkay. Immadikfa pon aatoa. 200 
acfoa haygnrer, 30 aorea pgHan. 1000 
aora, 30 p iro im down, 33  paroani 
Uriaiwat 80 yaore. Phawa 8043800 aWar 
030 pm

o u
FMFfMSttt O HOUSE, vm  boProcm ^  
oNSPron ptpopp $100 rMo mIWNIpp. 
$100 PMOpti CMt m-amk________

NEW -REM O DELED
n n $ i« B  m BHtm

W sshFrs-drysfS

” m i

NIMtLY SUILT. 2 boFnooih. ipNlgofwlpp 
pir, SMXSS 900H loopHoa OMl 2M> 
3100____________________________
m w  2 SEOFCXMP 1 H  bM^ irtMty 
rppMa buPt In pppMohOPO, hropipop, 
^sirtS i^ ifpM  ofr. op^poL ^Fuspo, $ ^vonfh 
loMPy $M0 month. yMNHoo. $1$0 So 

•H . N # pp to . m polm um  o f 0 
-----------S IS

EEr
LEASM6

Ssssft Pvapsfly 887
"CLOUD HKW r laaoullya odbln, 3 
badreere, 1 bam. aludla Breka, t.OOO’ 
gaH M bN 4 CldiiderafL Nmy kM idti
Te o b w b ib b .
LAKE HOUBB- 
Twa H d reiire .

ORy

lure, taiar

PORBALBMbbP 
BprMshgmatlOBI 

OtB M T-I
1330.1

ilpnpaartyBiB
r.B M D O arlM l

B 34

eKEENBELT
MAHOR
2808La«pw

8l|8png.TmB
t-m s  M M 4S1

wn tare atawwwrear w re WWW 
BI J tq  Bawb and 0334 par 
MB3 aOwR, IBM par mmMt. 
MOaaMBK l«IM M >IB a i

I  PdfyliP, PMMW iglM . Thrifty 
B4B11, MOO W tM am  Bbgal

APRMJA

LOM alM r
IIP  More Mod

c h a p a A ^ L
MOBILE HOMES <

T S A M M M n M M M M .
FOMEOBIWWWBOITdM

SflUFi----
m S m

moNti

S  V  A t t m t q p
M W Mll BBl MFBft M omBIwO

Nimmonwo
F M A V A O e i* 

r i w i Bliig  im uiewBB
F A m s s ro m

a s ^ jn .» m f . s o m o m

m m jm ^  a m p ^ ro ^ ^ jA B ^

-  —

aSSa iTKT B»?gBrSlBiidiiyM
* * " " l  BR iw e b w m  e l WM dR BwBe-

Big Spring Herald
WANT ADPHONE

263-7331
PHONE
263-7331

ORDER FORM

WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO OETERMME COST OF YOUR AD 

PUT EACH WORD M SPACE PROVDED

( 1 ) ( 2 ) ( 3 ) ( 4 ) ( 5 )

(6 ) ( 7 ) (8 ) (9 ) ( 1 0 )

( 1 1 ) ( 1 2 ) ( 1 3 ) ( 1 4 ) ( 1 5 )

( 1 6 ) ( 1 7 ) ( 1 8 ) ( 1 9 ) ( 2 0 )

( 2 1 ) ( 2 2 ) (2 3 ) ( 2 4 ) (2 5 )

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
lATfS! A M  B A 8 B I ON IN L T P L E  O IIB IT W m 1 C tlA IN E  1 8  W O rn S

1 M Y tM T f $M T $ 4 M T $ 8 M VS 4 MVS

L it $.$$ 1.$$ 4.$$ 044 7.44
4.2$ 4.22 4.$2 4.4$ 744 044
LM $-$$ $0$ 404 7.4t 014
$.$g $0$ $-$• 7J$ •0 4 404
$.$$ 401 $.$$ 70$ 074 044
4-44 $04 $-•$ $0$ 404 14.44
$.$$ 4.$$ t M $.4$ 404 1044
7J1 701 7.21 40$ 1011 ' 1104
704 7.44 704 40$ 1404 11.44
707 707 707 $0$ 1104 1044
$0$ 40$ $0$ 140$ 11.44 1044

M M M r i  a i l  m r i r a  p n iM t l l i l

CUP AND MAIL
PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER

ennr

Pubiish for. JDqy$, Beginning,

OOWTIAWLATI
AW ATTAailtlM II

TM ElnSPM M INERALO

C L A 8 8 f«  DVT.
F.O. B O X  1431 

l , n 7 i7 M

XENNEOV SACKHOE SprvlOP -  
EpnetoHUng In quoNty oophe 
ot̂ stp̂ no. f̂go on̂ f arptor N̂mo
Cofisiysoas
SUTHBSFOflO HUOMCS M  
O H M M y — Goworal bock hot 
w n ri-o tlfio lM . oppcie C oll 
l$7-sa$

10 VEARB VARMO aapartanoa i
011 phoooo. Including tprmo. 
fpnchpo. ond poyroU Sondro 
Syprtoy •  2$7 m o

P8EMOOEU840 
FM8EFLACES -  SAY 

WtNOOtNS -  APOmONS

pono. ptumPlng, pointing, otonn 
wtndowo, ond dooro Inoutptton 
ond roofing. Ounllty wofk ond 
roooonoMo roSdb. Prpo ootmmtoo.

C tO CAFFCNTWY
2E7S)a

Af8Pr$pm  2$ W W

‘‘SAR Q fTkN noia^^w parrii ^  
C oncrata w ora.addlllona- 
ramodaltrrg rraa cortoirwciloh 
Free aaumaHk CM 8B34434

8ANO ORAVKL Topiell Yard 
dbT $aw«c lOfdH Orlyawayi  and 
aarkMio areaa. tlS-817 lps7, aflar 
:5:8t p.m. tlS -lM d lH  Sam 
F roman O bt CarWractlng.

F « n c M

MAROUE2 fen c e  Co -  Fancaa 
tUo chnin link, tone# ropplri 

Also oti typoo ooncroio woik 
207-5714
S ffID L E  S IT  H Foncinp 
Compony — SotldontloL  
cemmoreWr ronch fonemp. 015̂  
S35 2174 nW0m. If no onowor. 
OÎ TSOim.

SBOWOOO. CEDAR, Oprveo, 
Choln LlnP. Comporo guoitty t 
prico boforo bultdmp. Srgwn 
FopcoSorvlcg, 142-4$iyonyftmo.

FumHur#
COMPLETE FUNNtTUFE ropMr 
ond igfwuohing Fmo ootimoMo 
n ond R Fumtturo Ropolr. coH 
2S3-110$

'fH E STNIF Shop — Pumitwro 
otrtpping. wood ond mwtol. 
rooldontlol ond commorcioi 
Compteto fppoir ond rotlniohing 
Com M 7-S$il. Bob o Cuotom

H o m e m s d e  P ie s

HOMEMADE p*0« — LHitCtOuO 
goldon pocon or pirooopplo. 
croom choo f Noooonably pne 
od CoN m odvonco — 267-507$

« r a r ? .
topo. ocoMOhe CO limps Froo 
•ttim o tp t. R ond R Con- 
tirvcnoam ^nti.__________

I lor $27 J i wPI run y«ur

« 880*$pgi0
CoHli»>7$i1

Oorvtcg COR H7 SMi oflor 2 1
pm . _______

AAOSILE NQMEO Sfelriod with 
hordw ood. S K porionco  
roooonoSlo prlooo Con point 
•u lt. For 0 loSw ttl earn coM Slouo

JUUttUUBflSttML

TEOOCR C08MTRUCTIDM — AM

tu r n  yo ur  houaa brio your drar 
heaw -  Ca llim  rimodairng. your 

awMIa igaiaeaNng aaryloa Ray 
dy MeKIrmay. 3B40704. 808-3144

C a rp i Senrfce
CARFETO AMO rtmwonti tON 
— inoioNohon ouQiioblo Nunot 
Corpom. Ml North AtMim Fn 
Eshmotot Opon « «  lo S 4 
CoM242di»4

CARPET AND uphototory cloin 
mg. Sockod by oxpohonc* and 
com m hondWng hno fobrlco 
Srooko Fumhuro and Antiquoo 
CoN 2P3-2522

Cpncr»WWorfc
JOHNNY E FAUL -  OamaM 
work. aMawadm, drivawaya. foury 
Padoa, atW are faaore OMI
3l4rT8Ber3BM 0«0___________

N ffa ar Md wnaB. OiM MMr kJB, 
Jre Eurohan. 3BIB4B1 Fraa

CONCRETE WORK -  flla  
fancaaokrexa work No lab laa 
amak. Fraa aaftm aM , WiHia 
Eurciww. 8M 4P7*.

FOUNDATIONS, FATIOB, 
ildiw adia. Pk>cca aark Fraa 

imeMe, Cad OHbart Ladai. 888-

VBNTURA COMPANY carward 
•rk , Hla fancaa, pafiaa. 

dThrairera. iRa buHdfnga, ahrcca, 
aatar awbnmMg piaN 887 8 

pr8i74W I.

LIST YOUR 
S IR V K I 

C A ii S6S-7M 1

C o e iix U o

MARY KAY COBPABTK8 — a 
fre t facial a l yaw cawyanianca. 
liM anRdim ar. MbdMgaflar 8:aa

«AA«T KAY CaawiaKca -T ry  
gjdareyab Rar a earn

LalmWa

Nb« 4 b

FA B fTER -1  
If

8 w r» y
8483827

LIST YOUR 
SIRVICE 

CALI 1$S-7S41

Pool Supplies

VEN TU R A POOL Com pany — 
tr*o  wolorchomNtry onolyvit ^  
compioto iin* of pool chemKOH 
•rultCCMSOrin 747 7455

DOLPHIN FOOLS — complt8» 
pool Intiptithon. tuppUM. somr 
COUOf 247P424 Soo our pool t1 
M il E—13rd
R AND R Pool S uppIlM  ~  SM ot 
•n d  to rv ioo . chom ica lt. p th » , H oi 
tubs and S po t 3S4 46 44

WEST TEXAS Fool PlMtorlng 
Top g u tllty  p lottorinp. 
rtfM ttiorino tnd swimming pool 
ropolr CtH Midland 1664 744

> 7-^ G e tg e a e tk lB ' 
1 ,^ '^  jrB te rtw B B E T  

W e’ lta k c M ! 
L M w U k  

Hcrm M  C U a s lfM  
MS-7131

R o n ta ls

WAYNE T.V. 
RENTAL

IS now

EASY
RENTAL

We make it easy lo  le n l 
one piece or whole 
housetdi

• T V s  •Appliances
• Furniture •Stereos

( Be'O'f ''01-
‘ rail

EASY
RENTAL

267 1903 501 f .I'll

FAINTINO . R A F w lh w ig m g  
taping and baddfng tgvtgning 
carpantry wark. Frpaaaftmgsat.

CALVIN AtlLLER Fainting, 
ariar and tHtgrtgr. Quality 

wurttmamnip CsP HHW A

OARRISON FA4NTINS Sarvtca -  
Fam ttng wgR aoparmg and 

Had MTutoM PMma caN 24$ 
atSIfartrpa MWiwatta.

FAMT ANO OLAZINQ. amortor 
mtgHor. Algo foptnoo brofcan 
gmaa. anpartanoart glaaar Frgo 
aatimataa Jack Cottongamo

JERRY OUOAN Famt Cam
pony ~  Dry woH, acoutttcal 
comngo. tiucoa. Commarclai 
andRMidantiol CaN 24$«}74.

n s re  Y g a r Adi ipi W ho'a 
Whe, I t  W a r3 t F g r O a ly 
IZ 7 .M M e M llily .

w b m I&Sb m U S S S ^ h i
O l3S T A S B N o3If^^Iouao
planto, offtoa ptontt. thruba, 

tm and hanging boakalo 700 
ja p  itsl m em
P IM B  V s v  U  b i W W b

W W . U  W g r *  F a r O U y

-  Lleanaad pkimMng ragaba. 
dNehar aaraea. PVC pipa. waaat 
haatara. gai iniar Hrraa. aagllc 
ayatama W3«2g4: Gary Balaw

M a a tc r P h iM b e r
Wafer hadlara, repIpIng labs, gaa 
Pnaa *  i  ip llc ayatama Comptaw 
pkrmbliig rappb aptylaa (Vaa 
hpyp a prablirii. araean fix tg.

C A SPECIALTY — fib) 
wir. aula raatoratwn. 

peitahing. paint body.

n e e d  a iww reofk Call OiNNn 
G a« SidMid Comaeny far Irea 
ytiim aw w ill roM lar yau ar aad 
you ma mawrW bieraaP yauraaP 
Fuwicineayarieble 8PA4PI7.

in d e p e n d e n t

ROOFING
A ll type, roolinp P raa 
MtimaMa — an work puaran 
layd. »yar U year, axparwnca 
Owner -  Homa Warn any —

L loyd  N ic fio ls  
915-267-42S9

S e w irrg  M a c h in M

LEE'S SEWING MachMa Cantor 
Sargama. now and uaad. F a ^ . 
ftpair guarantaad tSth and Stata
Straal

SMng

NEVER FAINT AOAIN — IfWSalt 
Uniiad Siataa Sugar SSaat tiding.

roars haN and laSar gugranSaa, 
brick hama awmrt  — Saa m that
auarhanp and navar paint again. 
i$ i parcant financing. OaSdan 
CaN SWingCampany. |$4 4i12

T im  S e n iM

EXFERT TRCC pruning and 
naual RaaaanaSla rataa. CaM 

147 7841.

ELECTROLUX R 8F R S $«N  
TATIVE and Ragairk — Saa

M  ANO m  PNlding — aM fM d , 
tarm  and ranch. 24-hagr tarvica. 
Fuily inaurad CaN 217 Ttai

Wrecker Service
14 HOUR yPRECKER Sarvlca 
rakpanaWW and dapandabW. • #  
anywhere Dayhma dial la fg iM  
Night dial M8 aadt Exxon 
Wrackar Sorelca. kbaat HIpMwoy

CUT B ITS

W ILL DO yard wgeb. kdpNRB, 
Iraa biremMg. CpN I k l MW.

T B S B ghB w S S E B B T O B r
Nki

N  YEARS BXPBBiewce  — 
pmmdisi mwMdg b tsm  SRd 
kpuMw. P ra t iiRM dlaa. CaN

BTABTIMe A fSfW 
L tw y s p ra w Y M B ie
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SAVE ENERGY Uv« work at aama 
placa. Huabarxl and wita laam. pratar 
35- 46 yaars o l apa Elactrical. plomb^ 
ir>g. carpantry. hava own loola E.O.E 
606-763-5622 tor appotntmant
MOW LAWNS Itght hauling Call 263- 
2016. Paraon wantad to baby alt m my 
homa 263^2018
LVN NEEDED immaOiataly Excaltant 
salary ar>d working conditlooa Apply in 
paraon to Oiractor ol Nuramg. M l Viaw 
Lodge. 2009 Virginia 263-1271
INFORMATION ON Cruiaa Ship Joba 
Great incom e po ten tia l A ll o c 
cupations Call 602 996 0426 Dept 
0266 Cali ralundabla

RN’S
3-11 & 11-7

SUPERVISOR ANO 
STAFF 

NURSES. 
Competitive 

Salaries,
Excelenl Benefits. 

Contact
b e h y e  holder
Directer of Nurses 

HaSBeenett HespMal

411 E. 9th

FARMBTS COLUMN 400
TRICHOQRAMMA WASR6. availabta 
diract from our Irvaactory. 28 yaara 
axparlanca, c a ll (612)757-1466 or 
(512)773^960 _

SraiaHey-FeeS 4M
PRAIRIE HAY in bam. 62.50 par bala. 
Call 263-4437 ____________

MK5CELLANE0US 500
Dafs, Pats, Etc. S13
MAMMA CAT and thra# kittarva to giva 
away 109 Atgarita. 263-2426.»_______
AKC REGISTERED Cockar Spaniai, 3 
months oid. Mack, mala Has had aoma 
ahota CMi 263-4419. 267-0062 iaava 
maasaga ______________________
AKC MINATtIRE SchrtauMr puppiaa, 
sight waaka old. ahota. Ona tamala.
two nr>aia 263-3966 attar 4.-Q0.________
LOST APRICOT MirVatura Poodla. on 
Tubb Road aaet o l Big Spring 263-3134 
9

TWO SMALL famai# puppiaa. Fraa 900
East 16th 2634464_________________
FREEI THREE kittana to give away AM 
Mack Call 267-6605

Pet Greemiof SIS
DOG GROOMING AM breads. 11 yaara 
axpafianca Fraa dip with groomirvg. 
Can 267 1044___________________
SMART ANO Sassy Shoppe. 622 
Ridgeroad Drive AM bread pat groom- 
ir>g Pel acceaaoriet 267 1371

B3S CarsFerSele S83 ITS

IRIS POODLE Parlor- grooming Morv 
day, Tuesday and Wadrtaaday Board
ing 263^2409. 2112 Waat 3rd
POODLE GROOMING I do them the 
way you Ilka them Call Ann FriUiar, 
263^1607

TOWM ANO COUNTRY 
FOOD STORES

W t are iM k in i tor an inewtowU 
mto iMMftmtfM fMMitol. to 
iw t m Vy tnaii m  I  C M V tto ta c t 
store. M  to M p  e*«vtop Ifet 
Big S p n iif area Gm S cwnpaag 
Iwntltts

A PflT

M y  70. 1 M 2

OfRce Epuipmeet S17
JUST IN Truck Load good, clean olfica 
fu rn itu re  D e sks , c h a irs ,  f lie s ,  
draftsman lamps

PiaeoTuniaf S27
PIANO TUNING and repair Discounts 
available Ray Wood. 394 4464

Mesicei Instnunents S30
FOR SALE. Paavay guitar ampllfiar 
price nagotisMe Call 390 4597
DON'T BUY a or uaad organ or 
piano until you check with Lea VYhite 
for the bast buy on Baldwin Ptartos ar>d 
Organs Salas ar>d service regular In 
kBig Sprir>g Les White Music 409C 
D a nv ille  At>iien« T e iss . phone 
915-672 9781

531

Jobs Wanted 299
CATERING BY Jacquelyn Enfoy your 
J nnwf party let rrie do the rnork For 
iin rw s  of four to tyveive and buffets up 

'. 24 call 263 46 tR

DO all kinds of roofirsg If mtereetad 
>ntact Juan Juarez 209 Johnson 

.*678517 267 5780 Ckxna by 506^?
N(.iian Free estimatas also hoi fobs 
•*aks on roofs

FlLEN BARNES Bookkeeping Servtce 
f’^yroll luarla rly  reports rnorrlhly ec 

•untiryg anC ta i service In my offtce 
h02 Mam 267 5054

MOWING c o m m e r c ia l  and re 
sidential lots exth tractor ar>d shredder 

an after 5 00 263 0160 or 263 3496
b a b y s it t in g  d a y s  or ntghis Call 

>r*r»a F^>enres 263 7?X  3300 Auburn 
Meals arvi snacks ir>ci«*deO S5 00 a 
ley

AOULD lik e  to mow lawns Frea 
tsnmetes Can 267 3047 or 26 7 7922

FINANaAL 300

Lues 325
SIGNATURE LOANS up to 1246 C»C 
f narv.e 406 Runr>e<s 263 7336 Sub 
e 't  to approval

WOMAN’S COLUMN 350
Cosmetics 370
m a Rv KAY Cosmettcs Compitmer>
'4'v facials given Fmrrta Spivey Can 
- f ie r i  00 pm  267 5027 130i Madiaon

ChMCere 375
>t a TF l ic e n s e d  chiKJ care days 

M ynday Friday Drop ms ereicorryed 
' hnstian  women S i 00 par hour 1600 
m ttie s  263 3760

m il OCAHE in  my hrpme New born  
jp  Have re ferarv.es Ca<' 207 2794

■ ’ ATE l ic e n s e d  ^hiiC -■are day or 
ght drop ms ryKav up to age 12 

263 0596
b a b y s it t in g  d a y s  Morvday Frtdey 
I 'o p  ms w e lcom e  S i 00 hou r C h ris tian  
re )m ar 34 years oKl Dreuef avenue
>16231

-'A T E  l iCENSEO  in fan t and c h ild  
are M orvlay thrryugh FrvSay D rop  mS 

rereirocT>e Reopar>ed Fr*cjay r>*ght 6 0 0  
263 2019

H I lD  CARE Morvday th rou g h  FruJay 
-  my norr>e Ca«i 263-1601

HeusekoW Seeds
WANTED Sorr>eona with good credit 

to take over payments on a Touch A 
Sew Sirvger coosola rnodaf sawiryg 
machine Original price S639 50. b i i 
ance S166 78 or S29 monthly Call 
263 4625
FOR SALE household furniture arvj 
TV Call 263 6542 afiar 500 ,

FOR SALE Plaid aarthtone sofa, 
lovesaat chan ar>d odtoman 5200 
267 2794

DOUBLE DOOR refrigerator Rafngara 
tor air cor>drtK>r>er Call 263 7713 attar 
five
LOOKING FOR good usad Tv's artd 
appiiarycas'’  Try Big Sprirsg Hardware 
first 117 Mam 267 5265

GOOD DEN or game room furniture 
Stereo and tour bar atooia Phor>« 
2632078 27iORabacca

GAS ANO aiactric rarvga refngarator 
S90 and down King ai7a and ragutar 
headboard, commercial swaapar more 
Emporium 1000 Block North Benton 
2638010 after IQam________________

RENT—OPTION 
TO BUY

•CASH OPTION 
•90 DAY NO CHARGE
• PAYOFF OPTION
• RENTING

RCA TV S, THOMAS -  
F I S H E R  S T E R E O S ,  
W H I R L P O O L  AP 
P L I A N C E S ,  L I V I N G  
R O O M  B E D R O O M  
DINETTE GROUPS 

• TRY US ”

C IC
406 RUNNELS  

263 7338
fiarafe Salas 535
BIG INSIDE Saia 511 Galveston 
Saturday 17 through Thursday 22. 
July Clothwyg. diahaa to d a  air con 
drtionar and ry>«acaHaryaoua turmtura. 
lawn mowers, antipuas
h u g e  GARAGE Sate 6rt0 mM# east 
of Moaa Lake road on south aarvtca 
road Waahar dryer traazar. atarao 
mapia k>va seat and rocker. C8 radio, 
trash barrens wmdowa. charre. chM- 
dran s ciothaa 6 sacks maaonary ca 
mani loads of mracaiiaryaoua itama 
added daily Starts Fnday 8<X> a m  and 
rune mrough Tuesday 
g a r a g e  s a l e  3706 Bolder fWaaaon 
addrtioni. Moryday Wadneaday Dinatia 
sat rWapaa and lota of crytacaManaoua

YARD SALE TV. atarao ar>d m iacalla 
naoua 8 t0  AnOrm

MARQUEZ FENCE CO.
SMtow fcu — OHvwwwyu — hatte — PtMter
— Stucco — Coreortu — AH TyeM  Concrete 
W o r k

MNCIS — THeorCholeklRk 
Fovice Soeoiru

•irs feslor To Do It » l§ A t TKofi to iMptmlm  
w ay You O W It W rooe"
307-5714 ia0 7 W .4 tk

GRC6N M A N S  and aquaih at Banhy'a 
Q arde it • r tn g  your oam eaeks. Call 
397^099. __________

TH^K>W n u o ^  $2.09 aacah Oub 
BryiwH. 1009 E a t  3rd S tra a t________
19 OUNCe CANS of ch vco a l lightar, 50 
cania aaeh. Oub BtwnM. 1006 East 3rd 
Straat_____________________________
THELMA'S COUNTRY Mora, now open. 
Snyder Higharay North. Paintad and 
u n p a in ta d  p ia a ta r ,  g ro c a r ia a ,

FOR s a l e . rakigarM ad air oonditlonar. 
220. 14,000 BTU. 1290 CaM 2S7 7734 
afta r _________  ___ ___
SKATES 24 PAIR A lm o s t new 
tidaw alk or street SUaa S- 12 Regular. 
$100 for only $60 pair Cash only Phorta 
2 S 3 ^ 1 ___________________________
FREEZER BEEF, grain fad, half or 
whoia Call 26S4437________________
FOR SALE. 51 inaida doors, amgiaa and 
doubtaa, 24" and 28" wide 24 flours 
cant llghta 6' and 12’ In length A l’s 
Trading Post. 2607 Waat Highway 60
SEVEN FIRE PROOF Safas 1006 East 
3rd. Oub Bryant Auction Company

GUARANTEED AMWAY products for 
•vary need are (uet a phona call away 

<*»**»P̂  267 3234 aHar 5.00 
FISHING WORMS. R a d ~ T ig ^  and 
night crawlers O m v  Caahlon. (915 
2636997__________

RENT •*N" OWN- Furniture, ma|or 
appliances, TV's, siaraoa, dinattas. 711 , 
West call 2636626
1972 LARK FOLDOiTT. 6 man camper 
A l to ,  P o w a rc ra ft  ta b le  
saw, bedroom tum iture Call 263156^
BUSINESS BAND FM radloa Midland 
Standard and Aerotron two-way radios 
from 8399 Peach Eiectronics. 3400 
âtJH 20

AUTO STEREO AM FM cassette" v  
S track in-daah units Save up to 50% 
Sal# from $57 95 F^each Electronics 
3400 East IH 20

ORNAMENTAL IF10N gates, railings, 
wirydow and door guards for beauty ar>d 
security Custom# made for home and 
business Free estimatea 267 1360 
anytime

SEVEN FIRE proof safes 1008 East 3rd. 
Oub Bryant Auction Company

ELECTRIC LAWN mower $60, gas grill 
$60 stereo w ith 4 spaakars and turn 
labie $60. 17 cubic foo l chest free/er 
$125. TV stand $7. r>ew tricycle $25 
2631408

FOR SALE Boat or stereo $150 each 
Call 394 4729_______________ _______

I.M. MOVING 
SERVICE

On« item or a 
housetioid.

Fully Insured 
Call 267 1291 

lor more Iniormatlon

RENT W ITH  
OPTION TO BUY
No Credit Required 

RCA TV's, Fisher $ Thomaa 
Stereos. W hirlpool AppMarvces 
Living room $ Oir>ette Groups

CIC FINANCE
406 Runnels 263 7338

M O B ILE
H O M E

S K IR T IN G
Leading manufacturer of 
all metal mobile home 
skirting has opening for 
a representative in Big 
Spring area Subm it 
resume for interview to 
Omni Metals Inc . P O 
Bok 113. Corsicana. TX 
75110

Want la Buy 549

FOR SALE by owrter, 1975 CadMIec 
DeVHIe. cleim. good condition, fgify 
loaded. See to  appreclale. $1900. Cell 
2676936____________ ______________
1976 DAT8UN B-210. good heater, air
conditioner, radio, tirea. Caah. Call
26366^aK^5^__________
1979 PLYMOUTH STATION W ^ o n . 
1969 four door CadiHac. Both In good 
ahapo. to ll or trada 263-4437

1676 BUICK PARK Avanua, 2do o f, iota 
o f highway miloa, ktadod, clean. 13,990 
C M  d ^ 9  263^)930. n ^ h ta  399-^14.
FOR SALE: 16S2 Pontiac Bonneviiia 
Brougham, axoM ant corKtttlon, loadad 
Kixury package. $11,000 CaN 26314M  
FOR SALE 1977 Cougar XR7. power 
s tee ring , brakes, a ir c o n d itio n e r, 
cruise, 49,000 miles. C^all 394-4394
1972 TOYOTA COROAtA Mark-fl lour 
door station wagon, radio, healer, air 
Good condlUon. $1,196 C ^ l 267 1663 
after 6D 0_______________

SAVE UP to 25 percent, Volkswagen. 
Toyota. Dataun and other small car 
r e ^ r s  Appointm ents, 267-5360
JEEF>S. CARS. Trucks under $160 
avsilabis at local government sales in 
your area. Call (refundable) 1-714 569- 
0241 extension 1737 for directory on 
how to  purchase. 24 hours.

I960 T BIRO AM^FM 8 track. $5,200. 
2631006_________________________
1977 PONTIAC GRAND Prtx. $1,500 
2676954

Pickups 555
1W1 FOflO PICKUP, « cyHnd«f, 4 
speed, short wids bed Must sell. 
2631579 after 5:00

1976 CHEVROLET BLAZER. $3,600; 
I960 Ford Thunderbird. $6,000 Call 
263-6656 Negotiable

FOR SALE 1971 Ford truck, good 
cond'tion. $1,500 Call Chris after S (X) 
p m 263 3640

1676 QMC 34  ton pickup Good cond i
tion. 1105 Johnson 263 4943 or aftsr 
livs 207 7892

1973 FORD vy TON pickup, 390 C I , 
good corrdition $1600 New tires Call 
2632609

Trucks 557
1978 FORD 1 TON w#ldlr>g ng. loaded, 
rigged o u t 200 amp Lincoln welder and 
winch Call 267 2109 or 263 3223

FOR SALE 1968 Chevrolet 1 Ion with 
welding bed Ceil 263-0900

1962 FORD TRUCK for $*O0 or best 
offer 267 1107

WELDING RIGS

1961 Ford ar>d 1 Chevrolet or>e 
ton with custom beds equipped 
w ith LirKOln diesoi welders, all 
hand tools, leads and gauges 

Call Sweetwater

915 235 3945

Travel Trailers 565
FOR SALE t90O modal 25 foot Lanat 
Fully sell contained Phone 267 3752

CABOVEH CAMPER sleeps four 
stove. butiinA lank irebo* smk. car 
(>el. lights tacks $250 .199^4546
I90 t NOMAD IRAVEL trailer, equity 
and take up payrrtonts 22V'» air 
Located on Colorado C ity Lake 263 
1553 after 5 00

FOR SALE 190? 16 Shasta camper, 
retrigeraior e lectric heat stove with 
oven sr>d sink 267 5111

MUST SELL 19H1 bhaste Travel Trailer 
24 foot steeps C Real mci- 915 523 
9H79

Camper Shell 567
RED AND white camper shell lor 
L W B $50 2630917

Motorcycles 570

WANTED TO buy Some young laying 
bans or p u lie tt Phone 606-462 7314

AITTOMOBILES 550
Can lor Sate 553
1974 CORVETTE T TOP 360. auto 
malic, haads interior work. $5Z50 
263 2715 or 267 7044 after 6<X> p m

NEW CAR com ing! Must sell 1980 
ONIsrT>obiie Delta 66 Royeis diese> 
loaded w ith options factory CB 8 
track, sxtrs ciaan 393 5392

FOR SALE 1978 XR7 Marcury Cougar 
loadad. good shape $3660 CaM M 7 
1543

1972 LTD BROUGHAM fuHy loadad 
ona ownar. CB $2,500 or bast offer 
Can bs saan at 1204 MobUa. 267 1007

WANTED 
TO BUY
hail damaged or 

wrecked travel trailer

CALL 394-4812

HUGHES REN
NOW OPEN

WITH A RENT TO OWN PLAN FOR YOU 

TOP NAME BRANDS
'STEREOS
*TV
'MICROWAVE
'REFRIGERATORS
'RANGES
'WASHERS

'WATERBEDS 
'UVING ROOM SUITES 
'DMMG ROOM SUITES 
'CHMA CABINETS 
'BEDROOM SUITES 
'BUNK BEDS 
'RECLMERSDRYERS

ALSO
Large saiaction iH cash A carry merchandite

1228 W. 3nl- 267-6770

197S m to o o  KAreASAKI, good tor 
condHIOfwr, $1400. Call balwaan 7:30 
a.m. m d  t:3 0  p.m. M3.7300, aak lor 
MNia.

14 FOOT F W C M U A M  aki b o a t 46 
heraa p e e w  engine. New oaipel, p a w .
aaraaia. »iA)4
Auto I

Beats
5tS

580
ONC 14 FOOT SaWdna, 90 hp; Oo# 16 
foo l aluminum, 19 hp; 6 n a  14 foo l Rivor 
Boat. 9.4 hp; O m  19 foo l naw boat; Ona 
two man Hunlar. naw. 263-1060, 
3616 Hamilton, A.F. Wlrm.

1 W  ly ^ F ie B R O L A to  WALK through 
w ith top. 19TS Chryalar 90 horsapowar 
motor. Skipper trallar. rvew boat oovar 
and r>aw ttfa fackata (BL naw battary, 
naw gaa cans, removaaMs awtval chair 
for front or back Ciaan and raady,
$3 .S «  ____________________
1976- 16' fibarglasa walk through with 
top. 1977 Marcury 66 horsapowar mo
tor. new irolHng motor w ith  depth 
finder. 2 naw battariaa. live box. cap
tains chair In froni- on San A n g ^  
trallar Clean arvf ready. $4,760 263 
7962

OCLUXe CAR to o  ttigg iga  oarrtpr. 906 
firm . CaM 9 9 » -tt3 s  ________________
24 HOUR TOMRWQ. 4009 Waat Highway
90. Caw ____________________
NEW 1996,1999 MUSTANG parts; 1996. 
1909 daah mbM ^  9191: 19M, 1999 aaat
u p h ^ a r y .  9 1 ^  1999. 1999 door pan
ala. $99. Many athar naw and uaad 
parts  IVkf mUaa aaat o f Coadan on 
South aarvloa road, 1932716.

R C C O N D IT IO N E O  M O TO RS: 494 
Chavrolal 9060; 290 Chavrolal 9 $490; 
466 Buick 9890: 490 Ford 9660; 2B2 
phavrolat 9 9460. 4006 West Highway
eo. Cad 9I67-3747.____________________
USED GENERATORS m d  Martara, ax- 
oharvga 916 each. 4009 Waat Highway 
80. CMI 287-3747.

Greyhound farm  

proves profitable

HMvy E^sipiRMl MS

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINES

Ada Under 
Claastficatian 

dun —Sp.ro. FYi 
Sun. Too La tec — 
Deadline Sp.m. Pri.
Mon. — Claraiflcation 
Deadline 12 Noon. Sat. 
Too Lates B a. m.-Mm.

Deadline 
Another Days: 

Classification:
3:30 p.m.
Too bates 
9s.m. Same Day

Coll
263-7331

Ta Ploca Yoer Adi

9x 14.9 TIRES, 12 PLY rated. Uka naw3^ 
laaa than 100 mllaa. F its horaa Irallara, 
conatn ictlon aquipmant. ate. 979 each. 
297-6063

M  EquipiiNiit M7
FOR LEASE: ganaratora, power plants, 
fraah wMar tanks and water pumpa for 
your waiar needs. Choate W all Sarvloa, 
90B6291 Of 3036931________________
BUSINESS BAND FM radlaa; Midland, 
Slarvdard ar>d Aarotron two-way radloa 
fron 9380 Paach Electronics. 3400 East 
IH 20.

TOO LATE 
T0CLA8SEY

SHELTIE PUFFiES lor w l« Two mum. 
ona famaia. Sabla and whita. 9200 
Stanton. 1 766-2217
1061 BUICK REGAL LImliad, 2 door. V6. 
automatic, air, cmlaa. electric win
dows. seat and door lo ^ t. AM-FM 
taps, starao. 10651 mHaa. $7,406. Aftar - 
9 30. 2632209._______________
SMALL HUTCH.round dlnatta, antt- 
quas, mirrors, glaaawara. picturas, 
drapaa, )aans. boots. )ur>qua, Laa's 
Placa 610 Goliad
WANTED RECENT high school gradu- 
ata to  work In homa improvamant 
irada Parmanant poaltloo muat ba 
daparidabla Call Owan aftar 6:00 p m. 
2630560

W ANT AOS WILL
Phona 263-7331

WEST MEMPmS, Ark. 
(AP) — In U »  r«m a far
mland alcng tlw M lauias^  
River, jvhera coySaaM maan 
big buots, O aiw  Haary la 
cultivating a cash crop with 
four legs.

He raisea grcyhowida «a a 
10-acre farm near Mariaa ..

Dogs from his kanaal woa 
130 races during tha racaal 
meeting in St. Petaraburg, 
Fla., and finished No. i  on 
the money list with marc 
than 1100,(XX). Hla kannei 
brought in more than 
$100,000 last year at 
Southland Greyhom Park.

“If you run your huutiwaa 
like you should, thsre’s 
money in it,” he said In an 
interview. “ I've bam suc
cessful. Of course, there’s 
headaches in It just like 
anything else.’’

The ^ in ess  Is a family 
tracRtim — his father was 
one of the first to race 
greyhounds almost W yean 
ago in Pennsylvania.

“It was never legaHsad in 
those days,’’ Henry sahL 
“lliey’d run for two weeks 
and then they’d cloae you 
down. It was like a car 
nival."

His sm. Tommy, trains the 
dogs that run at West 
Memphis. An older son 
handles the keiuiel at Mobile, 
Ala.

Tbere are about five doeen 
dogs in his Southland kennel

and another four dosen on 
the farm.

Years in the buslneas have 
made Henry, M, 
|hUosophical about radng

“Thev are not machines,’’ 
he saM. “You can’t expect 
prfect performanoea every 
time. If a dog gets a hard 
knock, you kist have to wait 
until next time."

Because of the wear and 
tear, dogs only race a couple 
of years.

An average pup from a 
breeding farm costs about 
(Je said. “You bread speed 
to speed, you can’t get away 
from that," he sakL “l/Xs of ̂  
times when you’re buying, 
you can’t get the p^ect 
female. Then, you look to the 
stud. The characteristics of 
the mother will dominate.”

A top-notch dog miAt be 
worth $250,(XK), he aaid, and 
command a stud fee of 
It.ixn. An experienced Class 
C dog can bring $10,(XX) to 
$30,000, he said.

Most dogs race once a 
week and Henry says a good 
Claas B dog will win a b ^  a 
half-dozen races at a 
meeting. At Southland, that 
means more than $6,000 in 
first-place checks alone. Ihe 
cost, Henry said, is about 
$1.60 per dog per day.

“I get calls every week 
from people wanting to get 
into raci ng, ’ ’ he sa id.

1979 KAWASAKI KZIOOO MKtI. apwciaf 
•d ilio n ^  blue paint uppei an6 ipwet 
faiHng and seddM haOa custom test
Sissy Bar and luggagn rack, cigarelta 
lighter 8000 miles. $2,500 Of best offer 
267 172 after 5 00 p m
1001 SUZUKI OS1000OL Krauaer lugg 
age detacbabla case guards color 
matched fairing and lowers stereo 
Cherry 9 000 m iles $3,800 2676719 
after 6 X

HONDA CB350 FIVE speed dusi ex 
haust runs good lo ts Of spar# parts 
Call 263 0364 after 0 X  p m  ask for 
Jim
1978 YAMAHA 650 SPECIAL. Super 
clean, pegs and bar 1800 mites 
$1 400 Call days 263-0930 nights 399 
4514 _  _

FOR SALE 1901 HorxJa CMSOOE 21 X  
mrtas $1,300 C^ail Buster 267 7421 
days 263 3674 nights

1961 YAM AH A 650 SPECIAL evtrg 
clean . 5.000 m iles  11,500 firm  Call 
267 5812

FOR SALE 1982 Honda Magna 75(X:C 
V-4, excalleni condition Call 3994791 
after 6 p m

MUST SELL I Ike new i960 IT250 i9 8 l 
DT175 road lagai f973 TLf?6 call 
anytirrie 26 7 2217

SALE SALE
Texas Oldest

Harley Davidson Shop
Is Having A

1982 Closeout Sale

UM tato
1962 FLT Classic............ $8650 $7626
1982 FLT Standard............................. 7895.. 9779
1982 FLH Classic................................ ...8101., 9971
1982 FLH S tandard ........................... . 7125. 9099
1982 F X R ............................................... 6958 6099
1982 FXWG .......................................... 7301 •991
1982 XLS 5085. 4191
1982 X L H ............................................... ......4636 3M9
1979 XLS U sed ..................................... .3795 2799

HURRY WHN.E SALE LAST

THE HARLEY DAVIDSON SHOP
9M W t$1M  Fk. 116-263-2327 H | Sft*M, Tl. 79729

Vhnt Ads 
WIU!

PHOTO 2637331

TOO LATE 
DEA0UNE8 

FOR
C LA SSra i
Sun— Sp.m. Fii. 
Mon.-Fri.$A.m. 

same day

Cal
263-7331

T fP la c tY M rA ii

YoaVe never used Classified?
That’s IncrediUel

It’s hard to imagine anyone who has never uaed ClaasifledI 
It is full of so  many things we need in everyday living.
Those in need of a new or used car', apartment, home or new 
job can find the help they need In the pagea of Claaalfied.
It’s a lso  the best place to search for the people to fix-up, 
remodel or repalrl Plus you <:an find real bargains In ap
pliances, household goods, sporting equipmant -  and thoaa 
art just a fewl
Smart fam ilies use Classified ads to kaap thair atoraga 
araas neat by selling their no-longer-needed Iteme for easy 
cash!
So  why don’t you use C lassified? The reautts will be InofWdl- 
blel

C A L L  263-7331
TO PLACE YOUR’

15 WORD AD 
FOR 6 DAYS ONLY.

HBRALD CLASSIflEDS OET RESULTSIt, '

Big Spring Herald

!7.50

Kuauc MOTtCI

N O TIC I TO ALL FC «$O N t HAVINO  
CLAIMS AOAINST THV CSTATC OF 
J W FU K M n.O C C tA SC O  

N »ik« It Iwrtbv 9<v«« tlM t •rtoMAl 
Lvnire TttW m H.W rv It r  IM K tM M  if  
J. w . F v e iE ll were iiw iv w  July II .  
N «l, M CeuM No to .*" , F*"Flne Mi 
me CtwMv Court m Howere Countr. 
Tenet, f t

M A M V L V E  FUMSBM 
T u t  retlOence d  lucM K eecetrla  I t  

M tew re C ouM v. Tenet T M c e e tle H Ir t  
e o d r e t t i t

c e O U IL F O IID  L J O tM t.  I l l  
J e n tt  F e n tr t tM , I K .

F  O O r a e n r a t t  
■  l«$*rM i« , Tene t toTW 

A «  e e e ttm  fwvM w c la t M  ■ ■ l i t  
m t  B t i i w  w iecti I t  ce i i iie to  ■ « •  
t i e l w l t i t r t  are  le tM - t  te  F f t l t n f  
m eei w iw eti Vw tim e  en« M. Itw  
m e tw iir  preterreed by le w .

D A T E D  t tw is m e a y e t tv ly .  to **
O U IL F O « D L  J O N C t . l l l  

Attorney ter Me *01010 
N * t  Je ly  to. to **

H w u d  w a n d
MOTICEOF9ALE 

TNG^STATB OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF MARTIN  
KNOW ALL M EN tV  TNS$B  
FNE9ENT9TMAT 

WNerses, on ttw  StK S ty M 
QgmwNii nm, Le M e  Zunt. A N ifly . 
Tm iM  q m g uM  RfM 9all M6f69 N  
TtvN r NvigNiffMRt Catngawy, M s.. EM 
SgrlR^ 6  carWiR R9MH iiM B N ie R t 
CeMrscl 6r9 Sucurtty A jrwwwwt 
rMNN w a  9n99P6ue$$Ny r m M rdu M  
MRm Omra CernpRiiy. and mtram  
f m r m i j i i  W» W M w in g  Sm c t WuS

^ ^ % ' £ c e t w n  s ir  leve r, t « « W t  
T W  awawr U  Ibe llo tM l InMaNtnem 

C ontract on * tocw rlty  A p to n w n t  two 
■ ta e t tM  In com a lltn ct  eM h ttw  
t t n m  U  ta t *  MeioH l ia M M ia n t  
C anw vct a n *  ta c a r lty  A a rw tn a w  
iU w  Oaote Company, ttw  oa e a r anp 
•M a te  at ta t *  HataM in a M m ia n i 
C ontract a M  la c a r lty  Aaraa tnon l an

prepoH y to r ta lo  at occoePonca w ttn  
• •  M tm t  t t  ta t *  H ota lt inoM W nani
C oM ract one Sacerity Aproom ont.

Maw, ttw ro tn o , notico I t  a trePy 
prepn m a t ■  aw  iM ti Pay at Jato top* 
a t  U t o i  A  iM . W ta t*  P a tt, *a«n  D a a rt 
C IP W IM ' WW attar ta r  ta to  a t Taylo r 
tm p ltm o a t  C tm p o n y . I M . ,  t i p  
la r la p .  Te. to  ttw  MWwot  a tp a w  aw  mmmOi■ a taa to e rM e P F ro p o rty .

TUNM UO F S A L irC A S to

O pore C om pany In  t lw  P » o v t

F to P K la t ta ry ic o i
FO.Mmim*
d p iip ». T w w t to m

tyttnaao t a r  tw iw t  iM t  IMP Pay t f

JOtMt O M t m  COM PANY 
•Y;J J.MTSMS 

N H  Ja ly  I * *  to. WPS

IN V ITA T IO N  F o i l  M M  
T a t  CatoraPp * l« e r  AtontcMPl 

SPator D ie irte t two to r  M to  taree t l )  
te N U N .I .A a M t.

SeateP aW i ta r lae ■ r ca p t t  a t la to t  
■ itoM  eppreaea* to e tr. O.M. Ivw . 
^puu^^gs ^RUMBgvv ̂  eV^u ue 
enM  ip to *  a.m ., J u ly  t x  to f t ,  a t mo 
O to lr ie r t  Foa l OtHcp Pan pl». a ip  
S p rtn p , T o a a t *$ ***k  p r  a t n w  
P to l r I c f i  OHica. m I p p l  *«m  t iro o t .
B to S a r ta w te
F«r FttHF t tr m tr  liP w m P tlon  o r  m 

p r rp a w  to t m  me en le t, c e *  etoPt*- 
« « l.

t i n  toetep to r  eato w Ml  ■  m a ^

ev Wt ^WWp e
ew PMtrtct ptee reeeree ma ripat te 
releel eny *r eW awe.

F .C . WMIOOVM, F l t l M M N T  
COLON ADO * i v m  M U N K IN A L  

W A T M  M t tN IC T  
N W Ja to  W A N , « • *

W U C  itOYtet •
t tO T IC *  OF 
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A AFMNICAN M L F  tTONreM  
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ftpv. car. (to t. Ann., ArNcN tHk, 
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Acl,tow N :

Or  > WW at H l4  ■. FM  m ,  O l* 
WNIMO, TX to n* A AMSNICAN 
M L F  tTO N AoeO lO  tF lU N e  P I me 
near m I IM  tUM. e i m ai O w , a  
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Open a box today.
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C O O l.lN r; O KK  — co rp u s C h r is l i  w ater departm ent 
emploNoe .h-sse N 'a ld fi beats the 9t) degree-plus heat

recentls
hydrant

fur a few minutes prior to closing this fire

Two missing in raft
t AKKOLLTON. Texas lAF ) -  

Dallas Park Police planned to resume 
dragging the Trinity R iver at 
daybreak today in a search for two 
men caught in swift undercurrents 
Saturday when riding over a spillway 
on a makeshift raft 

Officials searching the river Sunday 
.said the men are presumed to have 
drow ned in the SO-fixit deep water 

The missing men were identified as 
Harold Kirk Paquette. 23, of

Grapevine. Texas, and Robert 
William Nash, 20. of Dallas.

"We did some dragging, but the 
water is a little too swift," Patrolman 
1, D Oliver of the Dallas Park Police 
said Sunday "W e re heading out at 
daybreak tomorrow "

He said the water flowing over the 
Carrollton dam at the Elm Fork of the 
Trinity in northwest Dallas County did 
not look turbulent.

Jim Burns was accompanying the 
two men over the spillway, but was 
thrown off the raft and managed to 
swim to shore

"W e only did it on the Styrofoam 
raft this one time," said Bums, sitting 
on the shore after the accident 
Saturday afternoon "W e thought it 
would be fun going over the waterfall. 
It didn’t look very rough but it sucked 
us under

K Ld u n k in  
HOMES c f
TEXAS me.

BIG SPUING S NEWEST MANUEACTUIfEO HOUSING DEALER

IS NOW OPEN
* FEATURING *

THE FINEST HOMES IN TEXAS

LIBERTY MAGESTIC SCHULT SUNCRAFT

ALU
SECTVWAt HOMES BY PALM HARBOB A SCMULT 

B.L OOmW HOMES OF TEXAS HAS HOMES TO RT EVERY BUM^T 
FHA. VA. CONVEHTIOMAL FWAMCBM ARRAN6E0 FOR YOU 

COME OM BY. HAVE SOME COFFEE ANO BROWSE THR0U6H YOUR NEW 
HOME

DUWUM HOMES TH E RIEA PEOPLE"
LOCAHO OM THE SOUTH L20 SERVCE ROAO BETWEEN 3N  ANO 17 

OPEN I  M TB. 7:00 MONDAY THR0U6H SATURDAY

915-267-3883

>99s “JULY SPECIALS
i; *Shlsh-K-Bob’s .........
N *Charioin................. *3” *

Chicken Fried Steak... .’3^* 
Charburger................*2”

(* INCLUDES SALAD BAR)

2 6 7 -5 3 1 1

ICTEASBOUS: Cok«r'» K-6ob| 
Inc

t 09 BENTON -  IN ?  SPRNIG

This Monday, July 19 
thru Sunday, July 25.
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Police probe and run
SAN ANTONIO (A P ) -  

Police say their search for a 
man who killed four people 

trucx has

“ We Just don’t have 
anything new,’’ he said.

with his pickup 
been stymied by a lack of 
cooperation frool two people
iitjured d ^ n g  the hit-and- 
run and seveneveral other wit
nesses who apparently know 
the man.

. Witneasea said the truck 
rammed a car, backed up 
and struck ona ol the vic
tims, than went forward, 
made-a U-tum and plowed 
through the people to ram 
thecar a secoixl time.

morning. Urbanek said 
police bdieve the attack was 
intentional.

One of the four killed, 
Linda Coronado, 16, “ pushed 
her date out (rf the way”  
before the truck hit her, 
Urbanek said.

Four people were killed 
and two were injured in the 
incident early  Saturday

Traffic officer E. Kelly, 
who initially worked on the 
investigation, said offlcials 
were hoping citizens would 
offer reward money for 
information leading to the 
arrest of the man.

“ A lot of times the reward 
money does play an im
portant part in the in

vestigation," Kelly said. “ I f  
it drags on, and we’re sort of 
to a dead-end, that’s what 
we’d need to bring him out. ’ ’

Crime Stoppers
H you Kovo informcHlon 
on o crlmo committyj 

,pKono:l/TH>ooroo.

263-1151

The dead were identified 
as Mariano Morales, 29, 
Arthuro Cordova, 25, and his 
brother Rudy Cordova, 17, 
and Ms. Coronado. All four 
were from San Antonio.

One man iqjured, iden
tified as Juan TUoa, was 
treated and released from a 
hospital. 'The second injured 
man, Danny Oyervides, X , 
was admitted to Medical 
Center Hospital and later left 
against medical advice, a 
hospital spokesman said.

San Antonio Homicide Det. 
Richard Urbanek said 
several people who police 
believe know the man will 
not reveal his name.

The search for the driver 
of the speeding blue-and- 
white truck that plowed 
twice into a crowd of people 
outside a bar continued 
Sunday with little success, 
Urban^ said.
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IfA k  Cottdithmmg 
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it  probably doesn't have it.
Qas Air Conditioning H at Itl
No othar air condit loner hM  a warranty 
Ilka a gaa air conditlonar bacauaa no 
other air conditlonar la built Ilka a gas 
air conditioner.

Qaa air conditioning haa fawar moving 
parta and no compreaaor to wear out 
or break down. Thia maana leaa waar 
and taar and lower maintenance costa.

That’a why gaa ale eonditiont'ng la ao
dependable and wtiy H Nee a warranty
that’a tw ice aa long aa othar typea oi 
unita ... a full 10 yearal

Find out more about tha air 
conditioning thal'a baokad by the best 
warranty available. Cell E n e r^  today 
for a fra# cooling survey and cost 
eetimale. There’s no obilgallon.

RMnambar, all air conditioning  
waa not oraatad aqual. A n d  art 
hava tha papar to  prove HI
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